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TROOP 80 WINS A REA
A. Voorhees, Fred Smith File tor Commission; Last
Now Here’s

n .

Enough Filed
For All

Called to Wisconsin
By Death of Mother

H. Pierce’s Team
Wins Diet. Title

Team Coached By A, Morley
In Class of Six Teams

The Reading High School team,
The first aid team entered by
coached by Harold Pierce, won the
Mrs. Thomas Rice receive a
cablegram Monday, March 1, Remembers Departure of district Class C title Saturday Scout Troop 80, Buchanan, carried
Last Date For Registration
night when IL defeated Litchfield off honors in the Berrien-Cass
stating that her mother, Mrs.
Ii
Is March 27
Father For California
Native of Payton Has Triple Sophia Gittings, had passed, away
at Hillsdale in the finals 27-7, al area meeting held at Niles Tues
lowing the runner-up no field day night, the locals outstripping
in
’49
in Birmingham, England, Feb, 28
Anniversary
Feb.
26
To A Pencil
goals. The Reading team will play a field of five other teams, and
at the age of 81. Mrs. Gittings
Six filings had been made for
i t ’s not many now living that in the regional tournament at winning the right to represent the
was a church organist at Brad
city offices by yesterday noon at
Oh, pencil, as. from day to day
area at the state meet to be held
The following article relative to ford-on-Avon for twenty years. i can say that they were once paid Kalamazoo this week-end.
the office of City Clerk Post, the
Sober or blithe, morose or gay
at Kalamazoo March 20.
Harry Salisbury, Dayton' native She contributed verse, to. English wages in California gold dust of
number
entered
now
being
suffi
You set in, measured record down cient’ to fill all vacancies, to be
The scores of the teams were:
and former teacher in, the Buchan newspapers. Rev. and Mrs. Rice the washing of 1849 and 1850, but
The daily doings of the town
Troop 80, 370; Troop 5 (Fairan schools,, .is taken from the De yisited her In Birmingham a year that is one of the things that have
voted on at the spring polls April
Remember as you duly ply
plain), 356; Troop 46 (Benton
troit News;
' ‘
been included in the life span of
'ftgo last summer.
5.
What deadly imports in you lie
Harbor),: 351; Troop 74 (Niles)v
Although
he
has,
been
teaching
Mrs.
Anna
Morley,
who
arrives
at
Filings were: Supervisor from
And steer at least a league away The First Precinct, Harry Boyce;
336; Troop 6 (Benton Harbor),
mathematics, •off and oh, for 40
the mature age of 92 next Satur
Prom "did you hear" and “so they 'supervisor from the Second Pre
322; Troop 22, (St. Joseph), 292.
years, Harry A. Salisbury, veteran
day, March 13.
say,”
member of the faculty: of Dear
It was some time after 1849 Lower Six Grades to Present ■The members of the Troop 80
cinct,
William
Fette;
city
com
For pencils deadlier are than missioners, Arthur A. Voorhees,
team were Eugene Kelley, John
born High School, ran into his
that Mrs. Morley, or M issA n n a
Childhood Hiawatha and
Fulks, Wilbur Strayer, Billy Greg
knives
toughest problem Friday, He was
Kidwell as she was then, was. paid
Fred
C.
Smith;
constables
at
Old King Cole
ory. Billy Ednie was the alternate.
In leaving scars on wounded lives. large, Edward Mitchell, Fred
presented with a birthday cakp]
in California gold dust, but she
Archie Morley gave the team its
If you must prick, then let it be
bright 'With 70 pink candles, and
can remember When her father,
French.
There
are
to
be
elected
annual Grade Festival will start by his coaching last year
A jab at stuffy dignity;
Moses Kidwell, and her two beThe
two supervisors, two commis Two Gars Collide at State the problem was to count the 70
presented ah the high school and by providing for their attend
Have if you will with rapier_blade sioners, two constables.
candles, and if you’ve ever tried' Bonner Points to Feature of uncles, Enoch Balengee and Ar
Line on South Bend
auditorium Friday evening March ance at the area Scouting school
At empty pride and cheap parade.
Amendments
That
May
counting
70
candies
on
a
birthday
nold
:
Cutshaw,
•
left
by
covered
Harry Post stated that the last
Road Friday
But turn your deadlier end apart
Be Overlooked
cake, 'you’ll have something of an
wagon and a team of horses from 12, beginning at .7:30 p. m., with held at Berrien Springs this past
for .filing for office Will be
Rather than touch a naked heart. date
idea of what a. job he had. His
Plymouth for the gold fields in the first, second and third grades winter.
5
p.
m.
March
15.
And sheathe it for the fallen when
Mrs. Ted Childs, Jr., of Three feliow-teaehers insisted that both
1849. Since she was born March presenting- a dramatization in
The
last
date
for
registration
March
4,
193'7.
They lie at mercy of all men.
Oaks, is confined at the Epworth plane and solid geometry . failed,
13, 1945, she was four years old costume of Old King Cole and Scouts Plan Co.
• —-Walter C. Hawes. will be March 27. Only those Who hospital, South Bend, with pain-: him, pue he conquered with trig Berrien County Record,
then, and plently old enough to other nursery rhymes, and the
have never registered and those
Buchanan,
Michigan.
ful injuries received in an auto- onometry,
:
remember
‘such a momentous oc fourth, fifth and sixth grades pre
Cage Tournament
who
must
reregister
on
account
Dear Sir:—
' .■
'Never- Spent a Dirac
-mobile collision on the South .Bend
casion.
So
it still comes back senting a musical rendition of the
The
simple
fact
of
the
matter
is
of
change
of
residence
from
one
For
your
possible
interest,
I
It would seem that Ailed'.
Announcement
was made this
road Friday afternoon.
that on Friday Teacher Salisbury ^mention below the high spots of vividly through the long perspec childhood of Hiawatha, based on morning at the Area Headquarters
Lindquist is deserving of the title precinct to another are affected.
Mrs. Childs was driving to crowded three anniversaries in one
Longfellow’s
poem.
tive
of
88
years,
how
she,
her
of the Scotohiest man in Buchan
South Bend, accompanied by Mrs. day- and if that doesn’t rate a the proposed amendments to the mother and the others waved and
The art class of the school has that the Annual Council Basket
Charter of the City of Buchanan,
an dr something like that since it
Ford Keppan of Three Oaks,.when cake, what does? He was 70 years as
waved and tried to smile as the drawn the posters to advertise Ball tournament would start next
I
understand
these
proposed
is announced on the best of au
the car which she was .•driving old Friday. He celebrated the amendments:
menfolks went westward, on the the event, and is also preparing Saturday, March 13th. District
collided w ith; one driven by Mr. fortieth anniversary of his en / L. The 1st Amendment proposes trail from the ragged little fron the stage setting. One hundred Tournaments will be played in.
thority that he never spent a
four centers of the Area--NilC3,
Rosenberg, Buchanan, just south trance into the teaching profes
dime all last year. Anyway, he
a. TO elect a Mayor by popu tier town of Plymouth, Ind. For and seventy-five children will ap Benton Harbor, St. Joseph, and
of the state line. It is reported sion
^ ^ ^and his twenty-fifth as x
held on to every dime that came
lar vote every other year for the hazards of the trail were pear in the Hiawatha musical Dowagiac. The finals will be play
that Rosenberg had permitted his tocher in Dearborn. This js
his way for a year until he had
known, and it seemed that only play. R. R. Robinson, band and
a two-year term.
ed off in the High School Gym
better than 1700 of them, when, Women Groups To Begin ear to drift to the side of the what’s known as a coincidence,
b. After the change has be- good fortune could bring them all orchestra director, has composed at Coloma, March 20th.
he hitched his trailer on his car, Play There Friday; Youth pavement until the left wheels
back
safe
andsound.
an
accompaniment
to
be
played
Anyhow the other teachers at
,come effective, to elect .one
Marshall Brenner of Niles will
dropped off the concrete into a Dearborn High School thought
When they arrived at St. Louis by the high school orchestra. The
took. his scoop shovel and loaded
Hold Tournaments
Commissioner each year from
rut several inches deep, He at something should be done about it.
up a jag from the safe and took
they sold their horses and bought 'children will all be in costume be in charge of the games for .the
each
precinct,
or
a
total
of
District play off in Niles on tl.j
them down to the Montague ‘Mo
This will be the biggest week tempted to right his ear back on So classes were dismissed air noon
two : Commissioners to serve a yoke.of oxen and combined, as and the stage setting will be 13th and the following towns will
was the rule, with a wagon train, worked out in considerable .detail.
tor company, making a payment yet in the number of people using the pavement, with the result that (a break for the kids out there),
for
two
years.
participate: Edv/ardsburg, Thro)
At ^I7(i for a car. He states that tbe Presbyterian recreation room. his car shot angling across into and the 32 members of the faculty
2. To elect the Treasurer for a in which a wagon master directed All who are interested are cord Oaks, Galien, New Troy, Harbert,
the course of Mrs. Child's ear. gathered in the cafeteria for & two-j'ear'
the
travel.
They
required
three
he is going to repeat and save
ially
invited
to
attend.
Miss
Eu
term,
rather
than
have
The groups of children have al
Niles.
dimes to buy another ear next ways been of good size and now Mrs. Childs had driven clear off party with ..Teacher Salisbury as the ' Treasurer appointed by the months on the trail west from St. nice Miller, music instructor has and
In' Dowagiac Jim Lewis will bs
Louis, and got through alive, al coached all renditions carefully.
year but whoever gets his busi-. the adults also are beginning to the pavement in-an attempt to guest of honor. It was. then that Commission.
in charge of the District games
avoid the collision but the heavy he took the cake, candles and ail.
was I
ness will have to send a truck up make full use: of the room.
3. To elect the Clerk for a term though Enoch Balengee
and towns participating will be,
LaSalle
which
he
was
driving
wounded
in
an
Indian
skirmish.
Life Story
for the first payment.
Of two years, rather than have]
This Friday a group of women sheared the right side of her car,
Marcellus, Cassopolis, and Dowa
Dr.
Edson
Fish
to
His
wound
was
not
mortal.
He]
O. H. Olsen, principal of the him appointed by the Commission, j brought hack an Indian war bon
\vill use the room for the first and almost entirely demolished the
giac. Games to be played in the
Nominating Mr. Kobe
Section la, above, you will note
time, Mrs. Jack Bishop’S, Mrs. vehicle, passing through the fence school, was master of ceremonies
Open Office Here Dowagiac High Gym. . In Benton
A movement is. said to be on Lester Lyon’s and Mrs. M. H. at the side of the highway out in and R. H. Adams, superintendent ithat a Mayor is to be elected rath net and other mementoes.
Harbor, the Commissioners headed
The wagon master was very
foot to secure the appointment Of McKinnon’s circles of the Home to a field. of schools, made a glowing speech er than chosen by the Commis careful
by Alden Bierman will have
and
cautious..
He,
required
John Kobe, secretary of tne Sei’vlce Department will have a
sion, which conceivably might give
Dr. Edson C. Fish, how at the charge and the games will bo
Mrs. Childs has a fractured and there was some fine music.
that
they
give
the
oxen
plenty
of
Farmers Mutual Insurance com luncheon at the church and will right .ankle, two fractured bones
Hitherto little known facts you a situation where the Mayor rest. At noon the oxen were per Epworth hospital, South Bend, an played in the Fair Plain Gym- pany as street commissioner lor, use the equipment during the af in the left foot, and severe foot about Teacher Salisbury emerged might be out of sympathy with mitted to lie and rest until they nounces that he has arranged to Eau Claire, Coloma, Benton Har
the coming year. Kobo has won ternoon. :
lacerations. She is entirely un from the occasion. He was born In the majority of the Commission, began to chew their cud,, when he operi offices in Buchanan for a bor will take part in this tourna
general medical and surgical prac ment. In St. Joseph the games will
the title of the. “one-man : snow
Tournaments are being run off hurt above the knees, but so se a log house in Berrien County. He or the reverse.
start the train, ’
tice in Buchanan about July 1, oc be in charge of Fat McMullen of
Section lb is in my opinion a would
plow’1, of the, City frqm his prac- in the: various games.. At present vere were the foot injuries that it worked on his father’s farm and
They
remained
in
California
- tide of parading down town, to his Joseph Runiley leads in the men’s is not likely that she will be able went to the district school when very important change. Under the about a year, doing very well. cupying the offices at 112 West St. Joseph and they will be played
.
,, ,.
| Front street formerly used by Dr .1
oitice early' oil snowy mornings pingpong', Boh Habicht in the to walk for a number of weeks, he could find time away from his new system, the Mayor and two They then returned
by sffip, cross- Paul WaUace and jater by Dr. in the High School Gym. Towns
Shoving a scoop shovel in front high school hoys’ pingpong and although the injuries'are not of a chores. It was a good two-mile Commissioners would be elected mg ,he Isthmus of Panama long Kenneth Gamy e. Mrs. Fis' wiir participating will be Berrien
of him. . -Less energetic residents Bob : Fairman in the seventh, lasting nature. Her companion, walk to the schoolhouse and there every other year. In other words, before there was any canal there.) _
. . her
.. “ new , home
_ . in■ the- Springs, Stevensville, Baroda and
, ] move into
of his neighborhood have learned eighth and ninth grade boys’ Mrs. Keppen, incurred two broken was no traffic problem. You just of the five-man governing' body, Kidwell exchanged his gold for]
.
,
.
,, same St. Joseph,
“ ,
residence
apartments
m the
a majority of three will be elected money in California, but Balengee.
Pat McMullen of St. Joseph who
of Ills practice and regularly wait pingpong; There is much enthus ribs and side injuries. Rosenberg walked, there and back.
,
....
.
,,
■ .in
, “
’ ... ,brought
° 'I1• building
during the first__;
week
has been in charge of this activity
until they see Kobe go flying by iasm over chess. Dick Hayden incurred a' deep cut on his chin
T
.
.
.
,
He eventually graduated from every year. Under the present who was a silversmith, brought
°
July, Dr. Fish is now completing
with his snow plow, when they has worked' to the top in the. and slight chest injuries.
the high school in Galien. There Charter, it takes two elections to his back in a; flask. For years he special work at Epworth hospital. each year, announces that all the
District tournaments will start at
fall in line behind, and often there seventh, eighth and ninth grade
were seven boys, no girls in the change the: majority of the Com- i kept his California gold dust in
8 o’clock oh Saturday, March 13th
is quite a procession by the time boys’ chess and checker contests.
class. Three of the boys, Including mission; therefore, under, the new ’ that flask, and used to make
Chartera
temporary
condition
arid a game will be played each'
lie reaches ill's office at Front and At this writing Charles Bainton -Wilson’s, Root’s
loans ; of dust to neighbors and Lindquist Buys
Harry Salisbury, were able to vote
hour except during the noon hour
when they graduated. That’s be could change the majority, where friends, but finally he had to quit
Main.
has the highest average position
under the present Charter, this that for he always got hack just
12 to 1. All games are also on
/
Pickle Station Eastern
Although none of the parade i'n the high'school boys’ games.
Enter Tournament cause It took longer in those days would
not be practical.
Standard Time.
a little less than he loaned. One
to get through school on account
have offered'to take , turns a t the George Lauver has the highest
Sections 2 and 3, it is noted tjiat winter Anna Kidwell was teach
Troops in order to be eligible to
at New Carlisle of' all those farm chores.*
shovel to date they have a t least ! average in the seventh, eighth
Lindquist of Buchanan play must be registered in good
He taught a district scho.ol in at present, if the Commission be ing and could not collect her hasAUeck
shown considerable patience in I and ninth grade: boys’ games.
purchased a pickle receiving standing, have a standard troop
lieves a Treasurer or a Clerk is wages. She borrowed some of
Berrien
County
for
a
year,
then
stopping and waiting whenever
The recreation committee cor
station at Daly, Mich., which he program, and make 'required ad
incompetent, they can discharge
Mr. Kobe has to empty his shov dially invites all who, wish, re
The basketball teams of . the went to Michigan State Normal a hjm, but under the ■proposed Uncle Enoch’s gold dust and will operate this summer in addi vancement for each game played.
bought
clothes
with
it.
When
she
year.
Then
ho
taught
five
years
in
el.
gardless of church affiliations, to Wilson Dairy and .the Root News
change, once elected to office, he received her wages she paid him tion to the station which he al Eligibility lists are checked every
ready owns at White Club. The Friday evening preceding the
use the rooms. The schedule for Agency will represent the inde Indiana and became principal :' of Could not be removed for incom back in money.
Escapes A]Uve
station includes building, vats and games, Appropriate recognition
•the use of the rooms is as fol pendent teams of this city in the the township school in LaPorte petence, but merely for malefic
Her
father,
Moses
Kidwell,
went
invitational basketball tournament County. He went back to Ypsilanti ence in office..
The residents of the Hillview lows: .
into the mercantile business m pickling apparatus. Lindquist re will be given to first, and second
avenue section are glgd to wel - Wednesday, high school boys at to be held in the high school for two more years of instruction.
Please understand that I may partnership with a man named signed from the position of dis place teams in the finals. "A”
After
that,
he
taught
entirely
in
gymnasium at New Carlisle, be,
come home from the hospital •1 p. m. and men at 8 p. m.
hot have properly interpreted Stahley, who afterward became a trict manager: for Standard teams will be made up of Scouts,
Sqlieakie Hathaway. Mrs. Hath
Thursday, 7th' to 12th grade ginning tonight and Continuing] Michigan, settling in Dearborn a these petitions, but the above is business pioneer in South Bend. Brands Inc., about a month ago, 15 to 20 years of age; “B” teams
until
the
finals
Sunday'
afternoon..
1uarte
r
.
of
d
century
age.
He
away states that Squeakie was girls at 4 p, m. and the room is
the impression they left With me. Kidwell had been out and had seen and is going into the business for 12 to 15 years of age.
The Wilson Dairy team will piay served as superintendent
of
able to leave the hospital this open to all a t 8 p. m.
Yours truly,
something of : the world and himself. He has several shipping
schools'there for nine-years.
week after being a patient for
A.
S.
BONNER.
Friday, 4th, 5th and 6th grade the curtain raiser against the La
brought
back some means,: so lie stations. His successor in the dis Mich. Farm Bureau
Long Career
managership, M. M. Andrews
fifteen days. Ho, It was not boys and girls at 4 p. m. and Porte DeLuX five, starting at 1
did
several
things that made the trict
During his long career he
of Howe, Ind,, has a notice in this
Cleon. It was the cat, which was older young people and young p. m. this evening. The Root News taught the youth of Dearborn the:
Plymouth
people
sort
of
sit
up
and
To Sponsor Drive
team will play the Herald-Argus
a patient in the Thiele Cat hospi married people at 8 p.m .
talk. He built the first house m issue regarding local pickle con
team of LaPorte at 7 p. m, Friday sciences, literature and history Form Girl Scout
tracts,
headquarters
for
which
are
tal. Goodness no, don’t get the
Saturday, 7th, 8 th and 9th evening.
town that was set on a founda
Local Membership
Semi-finals Will be play-1 and the peoplg of D ^rhorn are so
Impression th a t we called Cleon grade boys at 2 p. m.
Brownie Pack Here tion. Also he had the first house now at the City Hardware.
grateful that they held a big re
ed
Saturday
evening
and
the
fi
squeakie, He is too dam big.
that painted some other color than
nals will be played at 3 p. m. ception in his honor after ^ the
Jack Yeager, in charge of
white. It was'boarded up and Bertrand Native
teachers had feated him at" the
Sunday afternoon.
Junior High Trims
membership for the Michigan
A Brownie Pack, comprising down and was painted pink. It had
.
The Roots News team played luncheon.
Una Kelley On U.
Bureau, will be the speaker
scrollwork about the eaves which
Dies in New York Faun
Niles Junior $ last" year, playing into the finals Of recent years, he has special girls from 7 to 10 years old in was
at a membership drive meeting
painted a white trim.
was organized at a meet
M. Ball Committee The Junior High basketball and ending as the tournament ized in mathematics, which made clusive
for file south part of Berrien
Uncle Enoch had opened a shop
team piled up a 22 to 8 point lead runner-up. Root says that he has the cake problem easier for him. ing held at the home of Mrs.
Christopher Schwartz, was born
Nna A. Kelley was a member over their old rivals, the Niles a better team this year, The New
When he got to school Friday Glenn Vanderberg Tuesday after as silversmith again, and from his May 11, 1861 in Bertrand town County to be held at the high
school auditorium ’Wednesday ev
Of the publicity committee for the Redlegs. Harry Hemphill, ace for Carlisle gymnasium seats 1500 morning, he found a box of cigars noon. Mrs. Vanderberg is the gold dust he made his wife a solid
Annual Assembly Ball given Fri ward, led the Bucks in scoring and comfortable seats are assured on his desk, the gift of the pupil3. chairman of the Troop Pack. It gold plate of false teeth. They ship the son of Charles and Bar ening, March 17, to open at 8 p.
bara
Fritz
Schwartz.
He
passed
day evening, March 5, at the with eight field goals. Boys mak all fans.
But Teacher Salisbury doesn't is expected that a leader will be were the second set of artificial away March 3, 1937 at New York m. The Berrien County Farm
teeth ever seen In Plymouth and
Bureau will be in charge. The
University of Michigan.
smoke—and there’s another prob selected soon.
ing the trip to Niles were: Jack
City and was brought to Buchan meeting is to be open.
caused no end of stir, too.
lem.
I-Iess, Chuck Liski, Harold Bor 1st Nat. Dividend
an
for
burial.
Funeral
services
Moses Kidwell and Enoch Bal
The members of the faculty pre
dens, Harry Hemphill, Warren
Men’s Club to Hear
engee again crossed the plains in were held Sunday, March 7th at
sented him with a fine new bowl Hort. Society at
Virgil, Jerry Bowman, Dick Ha
Checks Undelivered ing ball at fhe luncheon. That was
the Pikes Peak rush of 1859, but. the Svvem Funeral Home with Houswerth Talks
College President bicht, ,John Moyer, Lazell Norton,
Paul Carpenter of the Church of
New Troy March 12 they did not make out so Well Christ,
no problem at all, because Teacher
Dick Penweil, Dick Neal, Bob
Officiating. Burial Was
To Farm Bureau
there.
Salisbury
is
one
of
the
leading
Mr. W. R, Payne, Receiver Of
Hamilton, Less Hanover, Tommy
made in Oak Ridge cemetery. He
Dr. Cole, president of Kalama Fitch and Billy Gregory.
keglers
in
the
Masonic
League
of
the First National Bank of Bu
Local members of the South
A special meeting was held last is survived by one sister, Mary
zoo college, will be the speaker
Albert Houswerth talked before
chanan, Michigan,’ advises that he Dearborn.
Berrien
Horticultural
society
are
I
night
at the city hall, after the Schwartz, Bertrand township, two the Buchanan Farm Bureau ill
at the Men’s club at the Metho
He thinks he'll turn the cigars
Mr. and Mrs. J, M, Van Schalck has a number of undelivered
brothers,
Joseph,
Bertrand
town
informed that the society will I Record had gone to press, at
dist church Tuesday evening, have leased the Paden residence dividend checks. He is desirous Of over to his fellow-bowlers,
the Buchanan Co-ops auditorium
meet at the New TrOy high school I which the city commission con ship, and Jacob, Niles. A brother, last night, speaking on his obser
March 16. Arthur Johnston will on North Moccasin avenue from , their respective owners calling
David Schwartz, passed away last
Friday,
March
;12,
at
which
tim
e'
ferred
with
Attys.
Philip
Lands
be In charge of, the program. The the Paden estate and are now promptly for them, bringing their
Donald Roti Roti came from
fall, Pallbearers were: Ralph .al vations oh the Pacino coast
dinner Will be served at 6:30 p. m. supervising redecorations, pre-^ Receiver’s Certificate with them. Ferris Institute,' Big Rapids, to Dr. Cleveland of the Spray Oil man and- B. R. ‘Desenberg, counsel ien, Robert Reamer, Lee Mathie, where lie spent the winter. ReThe nominating committee will paratory to moving there from His office is located in the Star spend th6: fy'eek-and with Iris par Division - of ’ the . Standard O il; for H. S. Bristol, relative' to fu Marcus Treat, Eugene Murphy freslimeiits were served following
the talk.
present a Blate of officers and their present home on Terre Building, 404 Sycamore St., Niles, ents, Mr, 'and- Mrs. Joseph Roth Company .willdead a discussion on ] ture action on the proposed city and R..B. Franklin.
charter amendments.
Roti,
! spraying.
election will follow.
Coupe Road.
Michigan,
Alvin Menzel and
Charles
Smiles returned Sunday from
Princetown, Wis., where they and
their wives had been called by the
death of the latter’s father, Joseph
Rumble, who died March 3, after
an illness of two days. Mrs. Menzel and Mrs; Smiles remained to
attend their father’s funeral which
was delayed until March 9 to per
mit the arrival of, a son from Tacoma, Wash.

Proposition

Mrs. Ted Childs
Injured in Wreck

■Ay

Mother Mrs. Thos.
Dearborn Fetes
Rice Dies In Englarid
Harry Salisbury

Finals March 20

any Use Pres.

Explains Angle
On Amendments
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STATE LIBRARY AID
Almost like a special providence, it seems, comes
news from Lansing that, just as Buchanan is getting
under way on a drive to rehabilitate and bring up to
date the local library, a Senator Palmer has placed be
fore the legislature a bill for the appropriation of $1,250,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1938 and
for each year thereafter for the aid of public libraries
in the state,
,
'
From this fund 85
is to be equally distributed,
blit 35Cc is to be allocated into an "equalization fund"
to be used for the purpose of bringing public libraries
up to a standard set by the state librarian. If Buchan
an participated, the share of the local library would be
3S>j}80 from 85Cr maintenance fund,
v: ■ There are, as might be expected, several strings on
p ie offer. No library receiving less than $6,000 per anIlium from the governmental unit directly supporting
tonay participate unless it becomes a part of an approved
•county or regional library system. At the present time
piere is a move o:i foot to organize a library system
{for Berrien county; It is unlikely than ‘$6,000 will be
■appropriated in Buchanan for library purposes in the'
hear future but it seems .possible that the local library
might be united with the county system if and when or
ganized, in order to benefit under the act,
!,
It is provided in the bill that the appropriations
may be used for any library purpose except the pur
chase, erection or remodeling of buildings.
It seems that the clubs which endorsed the im
provement of the local library should inquire into the
Jerms of the bill, a copy of which is filed at the office
of City Clerk Harry Post, and that if the provisions in
the bill seem adapted to aid hi the local situation, such
Organizations should memorialize their representatives
pi the legislature.
* BUCHANAN SPENT MILLION AND A OUARTER
, .
FOR RETAIL PURCHASES IN 1936
: ' Men in a position to make a responsible statement
report that Buchanan is now approximately at all-time
peak in employment, all three factories and other work
Resources being taken into consideration.
It is quite likely, as a matter of fact, that the peo
ple living within the corporation limits are putting in
more man-hours per month than ever before in the histiory of the city and that, the gross'labor income is cor
respondingly high. This is considering the fact that
all ‘t hree factory plants*, are occupied' by going concerns
'at the same time, which is more than can be said pre
v io u s ly . and that a slack which haB always existed here
•previously in the best of times has been entirely taken
fyup by public works employment. The establishment of a
;2Dry-2ero branch plant here lias given the women ad
ditional employment and considerably heightened gross
^ m il y incomes m many cdses.
All together this doubtless explains the informa•-^011 reaching the Record from an advertising agency
"that, annual retail sales par cdjtot-a in ^Buchanan in the
past year were $314.63 as compare&~wi£n an average
$286.68 for the state,at large. This is a favorable
-m argin of $27.95 for Buchanan. When it is considered
/jtltat this average takes in every man, woman and child
‘and that it is the average for retail sales, exclusive, of
other large and small items of expense, such as rent,
home payments, payments for professional services and
the like, it indicates that Buchanan people are buying
as they have not bought in years.
The population of the town in 1930 was 3916. Tlie
present housing shortage in spite of some increase in
accommodations warrants the belief that an estimate
of 4,000 would toe conservative. This would mean that
: the people of Buchanan spent $1,258,520 in retail pur■„ chases last year.
FROTECTING PROPERTY VALUES
Industrial news service which comes to .the Record
' quotes the secretary of an appraisal company, writing
f in the New York Journal of Commerce to the following
"effect: “Constructuion coats advanced 4% in November,
■'1936, alone. . . . Unless insurance coverage is
? stepped up in line with increasing cost the property
; owner who suffers a fire loss is likely to find his in
demnity far below the requirements for replacement.
Indemnities are based on value as of the date of loss or
.damage, and the value of existing buildings must
necessarily advance with costs of contruction. Increas‘ :od coverage will, of course, mean increased premiums,
: but deficient coverage means assumption of a risk
which only penny wisdom and pound foolishness can
• permit. Furthermore, the forces which send construc-Lion skyward are likely to improve the dollar position
of the owner and the cost of additional insurance
• should be recognized as a necessary cost of that im
provement.

GALIEN NEWS
Ruth Shafenlberg
Weds Bridgman Man

she is held. The groom is a gradu
ate of Ihe Bridgman school and is
a prominent young business man
ill the fruit business.
After a short wedding trip the
happy couple will make their
home in St. Joseph.
The community with, the Record
joins in offering congratulations
and best wishes for ail .unclouded
future.

'Atiass Kiii.Ii Shsiieiihi'ig. daugh
ter oi' Mrs. 'Walter Morioy, and
Wilbert Joakem, son of Mr. and
Mrs. .John Joakem, Bridgman,
. were ..'quietly married Saturday
. afternoon in South Bend by the.
H-s’v, Elmer Cole, a t the parson
age. The bride wore a blufl silk
efope gown and they wore attend Galien Twp. Music
ed by the grooms brother, Delbert
Contest Saturday
Joakem. Gary. lnd. and Miss
i in i Ja as n t 'adding dinj r wa give
by i i t grooms par
The Galien Township Musical
ents. . and attended by a large
Contest sponsored by the County
number oi relatives and friends.
of Clubs will be held
•The bride was born and reared Federation
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock
G i on w a g d rate of the at
the home of Mrs. Hoinville,
Gaucn nigh scnooi in .the Class Several
the Galieh pupils of the
jj 0
iu also graduated in class 7th and of8 th
grades will enter in
f n 32 fr m th 3 i jgman coun- voice, piano and
with other instru
tv Norm I Sue s one of our
The winners or inese con
choicest anu most excellent young ments.
tests will meet in Niles . a t tbe
ladle ner higi ci aracter, culture,; Four
Flags for the final elimina
and personal charm entitling her 1 tions.
to the popular esteem in which
Anyone wishing to enter will

please get in touch with MesBob Grooms spent Sunday with
Mrs. William Roiuujy is getting Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Baker and son
dames Harvey and Wentland or his father, Walter Grooms, Par glong as well as can be expected Gene*
Geraldine Wetzel at the school, i ma. Mich.
after her recent operation at the
The quarterly conference ansi
The Maple Grove Ladies Society LaPorte ‘ Hospital; Mrs. Floyd
service that was to be held Satur
added
$25
to
their
funds
last
Wed
Smith,
Orville
and
Carl
Roundy,
Culture Club
nesday when they served the lunch and Mrs. Wilbiir Watkins of day afternoon was postponed on
account of bad roads.
the Mangold public sale.
Osecola, visited their mother, Sun
Studies Drama atThe
Mr, and Mrs. B, C. Chase of
Childs Study Club members day at the hospital.
entertained their husbands, Thurs
Mr. and Mrs, H erbert, Good-' Galesburg, Mich., spent Sunday at
The Culture Club. met Friday day evening at the home of Mrs. enough spent Sunday with Mr. the Win. Eisele home also called
at the home of Mrs. Eliza Kelley, C., A. Roberts with a seven o'clock and Mrs, Earl Roberts, Weesaw. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
,
for »• study of Dramatics which dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Watkins Vite,
was in charge of Mrs, Richard
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Widdis
and family of Osceola, Mr. and
Wentland. The Shakespeare play
Mrs. Carl Roundy of Three Oaks, who have been, living at Attica,
“As You Like It” was studied,
were .Sunday evening callers in Ind.j are spending some time at
also the characterizations, the
the O. B. York home.
the Orville Roundy home.
spirit of the play, epilogue, pas
Mrs.
Edith
Berghryn
oi
Chicago
Mr .and Mrs. Lester Finney, spent Sunday here a t her summer' Most dirt roads in this com
toral romance, location and gen
munity are in a very bad condi
Mrs.
Stella Finney and Mrs. Allie
eral plot.
home.
tion, some are really impassable
Nave
of
South
Bend
were
Wednes
Mrs. Edward Sheai’er gave the
Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Smith and on account of so much rain and
day
evening
callers
in
the
CHas,
Word Study. Mrs. Gustave JanElmer Smith of South Bend spent the sudden rising, temperature,
homenascb and Mrs. Clark Glover were Smith
Sunday with Mr. and M rs.. Deli making mud sq deep that oars
Pearl
Eastburg,
Patricia
Olfnelected delegates to attend the
cannot get thru. It would ,be a sad
eted, Sylvester Ingles and Miss Smith.
Comity Federation in Coloma. The
affair if one should hurriedly need
Mildred Wiley of Rochester, a t
hostess served refreshments.
PFORTAGE PRAIRIE
a Dr.
tended the Young People's meet
Mrs, Lawrence Mitchell enter
ing at Taylor University at Up
land, Indiana; from Friday until tained a number of friends Satur
Galien Election
day* evening honoring her hus MAN'S HEART SKIPS .
Sunday.
birthday. Was it a sur
BEATS—DUE TO GAS
Is Uncontested H. F. Reaves and Frank Reaves band's
Howard Reaves and family •of prise? Well just ask Lawrence,
perhaps
he
can
tell
you,
South Bend spent Sunday after
W. L, Adams was bloated so
At an uncontested election in noon with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker spent With gas that his heart, often
which only 18 votes were cast, the Reaves. Mr, G. Reaves is some Sunday in Goshen at the home of missed beats after eating. Adfollowing were named as officers what improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Amza Baker.
lerika rid him of all gas, and now
of Galien village, Monday. Presi
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vite enter he eats anything and feels fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frizzo and
dent, Floyd F. Lintner, who has family of Niles, spent Sunday tained at supper Friday evening Wistier’s Corner Drug Store.
served for the past five years: with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chap Mr. and Mrs, Brayton Yaw and
Clerk, William Bauer; treasurer, man.
Anthony Warnke; assessor, Bert
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren
Babcock; trustees, William Car- of South Bend, Mr. Clinehen and
roll, Con Align and Ernest Janies. son, oi Ohio, were Sunday evening
MBUR’S FRENCH ODEURS
callers in the Russell McLaren,
home.
' 6 FAVORITE ODEURS
Mrs. John Dickey is improving
from her recent attack of in
.POPULAR PRICES.
• i
Edward Van Tilburg Jr., re fluenza.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eugene
Sprague
lumed home Sunday after spend spent Wednesday with Mr. and
ing a week with his sister, Mrs. Mrs.-Ira Lee.
j
Jerry Lutz, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren
Mrs. Will ixouuuy underwent a and daughter, Nancy, were call
serious operation Friday at the ers Sunday afternoon in the Ira
Rexall Quality Drugs'1
Holy Family Hospital, LaPorte.
Lee homo.
.
j
Mrs. Hattie Stinson returned Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams j
home Saturday after visiting sev and family of Niles, spent Satur- j
eral weeks with her daughter, at day Willi Mr. and Mrs. Harry,
Get the world’s good news dally through
Rochester, lnd,
Williams.
j
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sloeuum
The ladies of the Home Econo
and daughter, Gary, spent Sunday mic Club Group No. 3 entertained
with their aunt, Mrs. Lydia their husbands a t the home of Mr.
An International Daily Newspaper
Sloeuum.
and Mrs. Robert Sheeley Saturday
Published by
.: Mr. and Mrs. Doan Straub and evening. Twenty-six. guests were
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY
Son, Dean, were Sunday dinner present and a fine supper was
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts
guests of Mr. and Mrs- Eddie served.
f
(
Omland.
•Regular reading of The. Christian Science Monitor is consider
There will be a special meeting
ed by many a liberal education. Its clean, unbiased nous and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Chiison and next Sunday at tlie Olive Branch
well-rounded editorial features, including the Weekly Magazine
family and Marshal Rcnbarger, qhurch to dedicate the new song'
Section, make the. Monitor the Ideal newsoaper for the home.
Chicago, were .Sunday guests of hooks recently purchased.
■ It is 5 cents a copy, or 3 cents a day on subscription, delivered
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbargifr. In
The Lovina Ladies Aid will meet
(o your door, and is obtainable at the following location:
the afternoon they were' all guests with Mrs. Frank Clark next
of Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Berry, Thursday for an all day meeting
READING ROOM. 202 N. OAK STREET
Buchanan.
and to quilt. A co-operative din
OPEN WEDNESDAY, 2 TO i P. M.
t.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Renbarger ner will be served at noon.
and .family and' Clayton Renbarger. werd Sunday- guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Renhargei', Kala
mazoo. ' ■ ,
Mr. and Mrs- Frank McLaren,
South Bend, were Sunday after
noon guests of Mrs. Ada Siieeley.
The Economics Club Group 1
held an ail day meeting Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. C arl,
Prenkert. Pot luck dinner was en
joyed at noon. Mrs, Frank Burns
and': Mrs. ' Waiter Enders had
Charge of the lesson on “Kitchen.”
Richard Renbarger. returned to
School Monday after a weeks ill
ness. '
Rev. C. Snell, Miss Patricia
Olmslead and Miss Pearl Eastburg .attended a young people's
convention a t Upland, lnd,,.: held
at the Taylor University.
Mrs. Clara Cartridge returned
home last week after visiting
friends in Benton Harbor for the
past two weeks. . :
G. A. Jannasch had the misfor
tune to fail in his back yard last
week which confined hiin to his
home. Mrs. Edna White is assist
ing at the store.
Mr. dhd Mrs, Robert Layship
spent Sunday'evening with Mrs.
K. Morley.
*
Mr. and'Mrs. Charley Feisner,
Buchanan, entertained a t a din
ner Sunday in honor of ,their niece
and husband, Mr. and Mrs, Wilbert
Joakem, who were married Satur-'
day.
Mrs. Maude Wolfrod and daugh
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Hanover and
son, Larry, were Wednesday call
ers On -Mrs. Lydia Sloeuum.
Mrs, George Mechlenburg enter
tained the Jolly Bunco Club at her
home, Wednesday evening.
M r.attd Mrs. Lewis Eichorn are
the proud parents of a daughter,
born at their home, Tuesday.
Mrs. William Hartfert enter
tained the German Lames a m i
Society at her home Thursday.
Mr, and Mrs, Edward Babcock
T h e 60-hofsepowef Ford V-8 engine
Best o f all, the F ord “ 6 0 ” is just as
and son, Ray, returned home from
BTorida last week where tiiey have
tvas first developed for Europe, where
big .and roomy— just as handsome,
been since January.
fuel costs are high. Two years’ usage
sturdy and safe-— as the famous 85Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson,
Buchanan, were Sunday guests of
there proved its unusual economy.
horsepower
Ford V-8. And it sells at
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Goodeliough.
Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Hamilton
When the “60” came to this country
die lowest Ford price in years.
South Bend, spent Sunday with
this
year,
the
Ford
M
otor
Company
■
If you want a big car for a small
tbe latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clem McCullen.
made no mileage claims— waited for
budget—a car you can drive with pride
Miss QUies Swank has accepted
facts, written on Am erican roads by
and profit—see the thrifty “60” soon!
a position in New Carlisle,
Mrs, Oscar Grooms entertained
American drivers.
2b little folks at her home Satur
day afternoon in honor of her
Now Ford “60” owners are reporting
grandchild, Phyllis Barnes, who
averages
of 22 to 27 miles on a gallon
celebrated her Sth birthday anni
versary. Mrs. Charles Hohman as
of gasoline. That makes it the most
sisted Mrs. Grooms with the
economical Ford car ever built!
games, and serving the birthday
luncheon. A beautiful birthday
■i u
cake with candles adorned the
center of the table. Phyllis receiv
ed a number of very pretty gifts
in honor of her birthday.

Olive Branch

THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1937
Diamond Held Childish
More’s Utopians t h o u g h t of
pfecious stones as baubles and had
a unique way of bringing the lesson
home to their children. They would
polish UP any diamond they came
upon on their coats and adorn the
children with the gems. The chil
dren were of course delighted and
would glory in them, but ag they
grew to manhood and womanhood,
and saw that only children wore
such things, without bidding from
their parents er teachers, they
would throw the gems away as
baubles men and women disdained
end which belonged only to childish
years.

W. G. Bogarflus, O, D.

Masonic Temple Bldg.
Niles
W ednesdays—T h u rsd a y s
From 9 to (S

223 y2 E. Main St.

J. BURKE
328 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, D m

! Galien Locals'}1]

APPLES

G nodtke Drug Sto re

TheChristianScienceMonitor

5 25
Potatoes ✓ G row n
Maine Potatoes
Beets T u rn ip s

*

pk- 39c jj
-balg\35c jj
2

bchs.

p3

H ein z

Soups

V arie tie s

H ein z K etch u p

2

can5 2 5 C j j
Ige. b o ttle 17c jjp

D el M onte

Peaches
D el M o n te Coffee

3^ 49
29-oz.
cans

lb . tin

25c

W h ite House
14Vjj- o z .
cans

N orthern

T is s u e

4 * I9 1
m

Sultana P eanut

B utter

25

2-lb.
ja r '

pm

Pillsbury

Flo u r

24%-lb.

$ f 09 ||

bag

I

C H IC K IN S
M ilk Fed
Medium
Fowl

b1 9 c

Roastins Chickens cwo •ib.
Pork Loin Roast LouEnd ib.
Perch Fillets ^ 2 lbs.
Beef Roast cc«ik lb.
Sliced Bacon *4* .U lb.

Pork Sausage wnC

lb.

■

24c i
18° |
25c |
i6c i
17C■!
2SC' |

Tunc in Thursdays, A & P B and W agon, Starving K a te Smith
and a Big Cast of E ntertainers, S to 9 P . M., Station, WBBM
Wo Cash WPA Checks
All Pricos M us 3% Sales Tax-'

^ Lo

c

a

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bostwick
and son, Darwin, spent Sunday
with the former’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Bostwick, Bristol, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Bissell, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Beardsley and
daughter, Ruth and Miss Phyllis
Lamb drove to Olivet, Mich., Sun
day, to hear a redial by Miss
Mary Louise Beardsley a t Olivet
college,
Ed Wcathcrwax started work
last week as yard foreman for the
Babbitt Lumber yard here.
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Seilheimer
and son, Jackie, Kalamazoo, visit
ed Saturday and Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Seilhcimer’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kean.
Mr. and Mrs, Alleck Lindquist
motored to Chicago and return
Friday.
•’
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Allen, Niles,
were week-end visitors at the
homo of the former's mother, Mrs.
Minnie Allen.

l s

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson,
Lansing, visited over the week
end a t the home of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelb Ander
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lohse, Chi
cago, visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Bowers and Mr. and
Mrs. George Mathie.
Kish Fry, Joe Haas’. Every
Friday night, starting March 12.
lOtlp.
J. L. forburger, Momenee, 111.,
was a visitor from Thursday until
Saturday at the home of his son,
Francis Forburger and family. He
went Saturday to Benton Harbor
to visit his two sons, Ralph and
C. A. Forburger,
Fish Fry, Joe Haas’. Every
Friday night, starting March 12.
lOtlp.
Mr. and Mrs^ Homer Cooper
had as their guests Sunday their
daughter, Mrs. E. M. Pierce and
husband, Chicago.

LARGE
24-oz. loaf
OLD FASHIONED TYPE - LIGHT - FLUFFY

CARAMEL TOPPED

* A NEW BREAD ! - NtfT AND

R O L L S'

RAYS-N-DATE

1 0 c

ASSORTED FRO'STINGS - GOLDEN

lb. loaf

12C

pkg. of 12

1 2C

CARAMEL TOPPED

NUT ROLLS

LA Y ER
C A K E S .'
. each 2 5 c
Packed in New Type Protected Containers . <

CINNAMON ROLLS pkg. 12c

These Products B aked in Kroger's M odern Sanitary Bakeries
KROGER’S HOT DATED - SMOOTH, FRAGRANT

JE W E L

MICHIGAN MAID

17c

lb,
COFFEE* : b a g

BU TTER

HOT DATED FRENCH COFFEE lb. b a g 23c

VEGETABLE SHORTENING
(POUND CAN 21c)
EAGLE BRAND MILK pan 18o

lb.

K R A FT
SWANKYSWIG SPREADS
PIMENTO - PINEAPPLE - OLIVE .

glass

1 8 c

lb.

1 5c

SPRY

2

STRAWBERRY

can

SU PER
SU D S .
. ■/
Giant pkg.
CONCENTRATED SUPER SUDS Giant pkg. 18c
N O R TH ER N
T IS S U E
WRIGHTS SILVER'CREAM jar 25c

*

GENUINE SWEET

FRESH

Beets

Large bunch 5 C

FRESH

Turnips Large bunch 5c
FRESH

PRESERVES
COUNTRY CLUB
Pure Fruit and Sugar

1 6 c

»ou

BANANAS
Potatoes 4 ibs. 25c
Carrots Largo bunch 5c

2 ^73 c

5 9 c

C O C O A , . OUR MOTHER’S - lb. can 8c

19c

FULL
: lb. jar

5c

GOLDEN RIPE
FIRM. SOLID

FRESH - CRISP, TENDER

Tomatoes

«>. 17c

FRESH - RED RIPE

ibs. 25c

FLORIDA
4
NEW CROP
SWEET - SEEDLESS -- FULL OF JUICE
ORANGES
California Navols — Sweet
SEEDLESS - MEDIUM 200 SIZE

ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT

5c

lb .

doz.

2|

SEEDLESS
SWEET - JUICY - MEDIUM 70 SIZE
GRAPEFRUIT Jumbo 54 Size — Seedless
EXTRA SWEET - EXTRA JUICY

lor

19c

3 lor 17c

FOR ALU PURPOSES

NEW POTATOES

5c
each 10c

COOK SNOW WHITE lb.

FRESH CUCUMBERS
LONG GREEN - NO WASTE

MARKET DAY - SEEDLESS

BACON SQUARES.

Raisins

SUGAR CUSSED

Cookies

19 c

Herring

4 &am 29c

OVEN FRESH
lb. Hulk

1 0 c

MIXED

lb.

PORK
LOAF
SWIFT’S GRADE 1
LEONA
SA U SA G E
SWIFT’S GRADE 1

DRY SA LT PORK
CO TTAGE CHEESE
RICH AND CREAMY

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31st

SUGAR

1 0 *

23c

8-ib.keg 79c

Corn, Flakes L
p“£° 1 Oc
SALE OF DOG FOODS

» 15c
pint
lb.
lb.

21c
23c
10c

TV
L io n

DOG

food

6

cans

S p o t

rDo°0D

6

cans

3

cans

Pard

25c
25c
23c

3

cane
OR DOGGIE DINNER

23c

DOG

Biscuits

Spirit •

There are many individuals in every
community, citizens of the finest type,
who unfailingly back every b ig move
ment for the general good.

A

And yet, in dozens of damaging
little ways they are thoughtlessly
hurting their com m unities, month
after month.
They buy elsewhere unnecessarily;
they neglect a hundred and one op
portunities of saying little words,
doing little things here and there.
Which if said and done would pile
up tremendously for the community's
prestige and prosperity. Does this
give YOU an idea?

SER V IC E
. IN KEEPING WITH
EVERY OCCASION
YET
ALWAYS COSTING LESS

2 bulk 17c

A quality product—Satisfaction
guaranteed

PAN FISH
DRESSED OCEAN WHITING

4 ibs- 25c

KROGER STORES

CAMPBELL’S

TH E 'H O M E T O W N

OR KEN-L-RATION

Sandy’s

5 2 (

PRUNES

Cultivating

COUNTRY CLUB ,

lb.

O L IO

TOMATOES SOUPS
3'f229c 3i"; 28”

H.N. BATCHELOR

GENUINE MILCHER
HERRING 9-lb. keg 89c

FRES-SHORE

OYSTERS

LEARN TO JUEKsi

© Y 1IM

37c

4 «»• 25c

WINESAP APPLES

Leaf Lettuce »>•10c

Bob Willard and a friend,
Miss Jean Ednie, South Bend, home of her brother, William
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bouws and
Mrs. Paul Wynn had as her
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Eric family visited Sunday with rela Adrian Gephart, Selfridge Field, was a visitor Saturday at the Ednie and family.
spent the week-end at the home
Dali, Miss Elizabeth Clarkson and tives in Holland.
Edgar Huebner and Miss Flor of the former’s parents, Mr. and
James Christian, all of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs.,E. C. Wonderlieh ence Remus, Detroit, spent the Mrs. Warren Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Loiter and
returned Monday from Chicago, week-end at the homo of Mr. and
Wilson Leiter attended the funer
where they had spent two and -a Mrs. Herber t Huebner.
Harry Ingleright, Detroit, arriv al of Vance Cooper at Niles Mon
half months. They made their
home in a furnished apartment at ed Tuesday evening to visit his day afternoon. The unfortunate
mother, Mrs. Amanda Ingleright, Niles patrolman who was killed
1530 East 66th Place.
is very ill at the home of Mrs. on M-60 was a brother-in-law of
The home of Everett Geary was who
Mi’s. Max Cooper, nee Zelda Lei
released Monday from quarantine A. W. Proseus.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Marion ter.
for ’scarlet fever, their daughter,
son, at the Boyce
F. C. Hathaway writes from
Jessie, having had been 111 with Dreitzler, a home
March 9. The Daytona Beach, Fla., that he and
it. They spent Monday at the Maternity
baby weighed 8 pounds and has Mrs. Hathaway left there March
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mont been named Donald Wayne.
10, and expect to be a t their
gomery while their own home was
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George home here from March 18 to 20,
being fumigated. •
•
Remington, a daughter, at the
The Kom-joy-nus class of the
Mrs. Jean Sannes, Chicago, is Boyce Maternity home March 10. Methodist Sunday school, Arthura guest at the homo of Mrs. Cleon The baby weighed 7 pounds and Rose teacher, will have a business
Hathaway, having returned with has been named Betty Jean. ’
and social meeting at the church
the latter from Chicago Feb. 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Loos and the
She will be a guest here until former’s , mother, Mrs. Louise tonight. The members are asked
March 23. She is a very accom Loos, Three Oaks, Visited Sunday to bring their own sandwiches.
They will meet about 7:30 p. m.
plished musician.
at the home of Mrd, Alex Loos’ Mr. and Mrs. George Noe an
Mrs, Florence Wooden, Mrs. Al parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Her
nounce the birth of a daughter,
fred Flenar, Donald Flenar and man, Whiting, Ind.
Miss Marguerite Babcock visited
Mrs. Dari Kautenberg, Hudson- Georjean, at the Kelley Maternity
Sunday at, the home of the form ville, arrived Sunday to visit at home Wednesday, March 10th. ■
er’s son, Fred Herman, and with thO home of her sister, Mrs. C. J.
Does Bladder Irritation
her niece, Mrs. Edith Shinn, both Wilson, accompanying Mr. and
Get You Up?
of Whiting, Ind., also with Mrs, Mrs. Wilson to Grand Rapids yes
Results guaranteed, 25c. If net
Do YOU know the points to look for in
Amelia Davis at Hammond, Ind.
terday,
pleased, in four days go back and
judging a mule? Can YOU classify the dif
Fish Fry, Joe Haas’. Every
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Quinn and get your 25c. Flush the bladder
Friday night, starting March 12, family, Chicago Heights, visited as you would the bowels. Help na
ferent types and the work for which they are
lOtlp.! over the week-end at the Rex ture eliminate impurities and ex
best suited?
John Montgomery is ill at his Hotel. Their daughter, Miss Pa cess acids which can cause irrita
How does shoulder protection increase the
home' on Cecil avenue.
tricia, remained here to visit a tion that . results in getting up
Miss Eleanor Miller returned to week with her grandparents, Mr. nights, scanty flow, frequent de
market value of a mule?
sire,
burning,
backache,
or
leg
her work as a student nurse at and Mrs. McFarlin.,
Get buchu leaves, juniper
"Horse Power in Action" shows you how ■
Epworth hospital, South Bend,
Mrs. James Boone loft Satur pains.
oil, etc!, made into little green
America’s leading .authorities judge mules!
j last night, after spending several- day for Garrett to visit several tablets. Just say Bukets to any
j days a t the home of her parents,. weeks with her daughter, Mrs. druggist. Wisnef’s Corner Drug
Farmers, Vocational S tu d en ts, and 4-H
| Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Miller, while- Kitt; Cre vision.
1 Store.
,
Club
boys! DON’T MISS THIS PICTURE!
ill with a throat infection,
i Hairy Frew writes from HollySee a four-ton elephant compete with the
, wod, Fla.t that he plans to come
world’s champion pulling team ! See how to
home next week,
work up to nine head in one team, plowing
I Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram had
as their guests Sunday Dr. and
nine acres a day! See many other interesting
Mrs. W. E. Sargent;. Kalamazoo,
•
and exciting features you don’t want to miss!
Miss Fanny Hicks has returned
'to her home in Hartford after a
See "HORSE POWER IN ACTION!”
visit at the homes of- Mrs, Ernest
Zimmerman and Mrs. John McCllen.
' .
Mrs.\ Roy Pierce, Mrs, Ray!
Hollywood Theatre
Frame and Mrs. William Kelt
SPONSOR:
were guests Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Mary Ellis, South
8 alien -tBuchanan State iBank
Bend.
Jack Hathaway, Jackson, is'
.
B uchanan, M ichigan
j ^pending, the week at the home of
his, father, Cleon Hathaway.
■Mrs., Otto Markwart returned
Saturday to her home in Benton,
Harbor, after a visit with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, D. E. Hinman. ’
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Orpurt had.
as their guests Sunday the form-',
er’s. parents, Mr, and Mrs. H.
Orphrt, and his brother, Harold ■
Orpurt and family, Peru, Ind,
R. C. Allen is back at his work!
in the Clark plant having been off
■the job nearly four months as the,.,
result of injuries received in an
automobile accident, November 15.l->
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Imhoff had
EE HOW MUCH more con
as the’r guests Sunday, Mr. and
venient, how much mote
Mrs. Andrew Lyddick and Mr. and
economical a "three oven” range
A ll P r ic e s A re S u o jo cc t o tt io ta ie n ig a n
« a ie s T ag
Mrs. Charles Lyddick of Bain-,
can be and you will wonder
bridge,
why no one thought of it before.
Kish Fry, Joe Haas’. Every I
The new 1937 General Electric
Friday night, starting March 12.
Range has all-three-ovens com
'
lOtlp.
bined in one.
Three dog heroes and what they
Silver Crystal Pure Beet
Come Again — Nut
did related in a full page illustrat
SPEED OVEN for single shelf
lb s .
ed artice in The American Week
jobs—it’s 10% to 30% faster and
fin cloth*
M b.
If f tC
ly, the magazine distributed with
uses 10% to 45 % less current!
bag
Pkg. I O
next Sunday’s Chicago Herald
MASTER OVEN has unusual
PurG
Cline
SUGAR,
10
Uis.
54c
and Examiner.
capacity for biggest o f jobs—
In cloth ba#
Miss Kathryn Esalhorst and
accommodates two 15 lb. turkeys.
Limit 1 Bu."- to a Customer ' - .
‘
Harry Esalhorst, Benton Harbor,
SUPER
BROILER
has
greater
visited from Thursday until Sun
flexibility in speed and capacity.
day with their mother, Mrs. Phoe
be Esalhorst, at the home of Mr.
Faster! Cheaper!
New 1937 G-E Range •>1
J?
and Mrs. Homer Cooper,
Models for as little as “
J
Mrs. Belie Wagner and Miss
PER MONTH
Minta Wagner visited Sunday at
Vegetable or Tomato
Added to your regular
American Home
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
light bill.
Wagner, St. Joseph. They were
IiUCHANAN.. MICII.
accompanied by Mrs. N o r a
:
Sparks, who visited in St. Joseph
and Mrs. Addie Hass, who visited
in Benton Harbor.
Miss Marjorie Pennell, Battle
Creek, spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Pennell.
Mr. and Mrs. George Denting
and son, Sidney, motored to Ionia,
P O R K & BEA N S
Santa Clara-—Med. Size 50-60
Sunday and' were accompanied
back by Mrs. Deming’s mother,
aa
j f j t i6 - o z .^ ^
c
Ibs. 4 % B e
Mrs. Ralph Wlnegar, who is visit
cans
bulk
ing here.
s
Roy Smith is confined .to his
home this week as a result of
sprained ligaments in the neck.
» «

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart
visited Sunday with their daugh
ter and family _in Kalamazoo.
They were accompanied on. their
return by their son-in-law, Basil
Squires, who returned Tuesday.
How come you all ain’t house-"
cleaning? Here 'tis way long in
March. Groine wait till gets all
fired hot? Bes' place buy cleanin’
stuff is Binns’ Magnet Store, Bu
chanan.
lOtlc.
Mrs. Helen Fowler is ill with
flu at her home, but is improved
Her daughter, Mrs. Grace Chap
man, Grand Ledge, came last
week to take care of her.
Mrs. Clyde Marble returned
Sunday from Chicago, where she
had visited several days with her
son, Carleton and family. Mr.
Marble drove to ChicagO( to ac
company her back.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wessendorf and daughter, Dorothy, visit
ed Sunday with the former’s
brother, Albert Wessendorf and
family, St. Joseph,
Mrs. John Elbers returned Sun
day evening from Coopersville,
where she had spent a few days
with her sister-in-law, Miss Ruth
Elbers. ■

W H IT E B R E A D
PE C A N
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FUNERAL' HOME
Ambulance Phone 328

S d lie n -Z B u c h a n a n
GALIEN

S ta te

MACARONI PINEAPPLE
SS®
3r 2 0 e
OR S P A G H E T T I

O
M b ..* ®
^ 9 pkss>« f l

Hot Cross Buns

p k g .o fd lO e

CoffeeAT.ieHr° 2 i-ib . bags39c
M ilk Brand Condensod15-02. COn 19=
Rolled Oats 22^-ib. bag79=
Salerno Fig Bars ib,10=
Karo Syrup ulS 5-ib. can29=
Candy
each 3=
Clapp’s fM I 34£-oz. tins 2 5 c
GlOVeS While Canvai . pair 10=
Northern Tissue 4roiis20=

£ B c tn k

BUCHANAN

I

American Home
Sliced

© R A P S F R U IT
^ m e d .^ f t c
TQlsize

Texas Seedless

APPLES

Extra Fancy
£%
W ash. W inosap

Ibs.

4% 4] C
H

Cauliflower Carnernla head 17=
C e l e r y 2 stalks 13= ■
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North Buchanan
Miss Naomi Eckelbarger, Miss
Jessie Moore, Robert Taylor of
South Bend, Mrs. Maude Eckel
barger and H. H. Hansen visited
Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Eckeibarger.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hartline
had as their guests at dinner Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bash
and son Bobby, South Bend, and
MiBS Eunice Shafer.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Auger were
visitors in Niles Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Kann have afternoon at the home of Mr. and
written friends that they plan to Mrs. Henry Mecklonberg.
start home from Phoenix, Ariz.,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clark,
today or tomorrow. They have Lansing, were guests from Friday
been visiting there with relatives j untU Sunday at the home of Mr.
of Mrs. Kann.
t and Mrs. Dean Clark,
Milburn Shafer was a caller at
Mr. and Mis. Bison Rough and
the H. I-I. Hartline home Sunday family spent Sunday a t the home
afternoon.
of Mrs. Rough’s parents, Mr. and
The Ladies Aid of the Mt. Tabor Mrs. D. A. Feather, Hinchman.
grange are working on a quilt at The Feathers had just returned
the grange hall today, enjoying a from a stay of two months in
potluck dinner at noon.
Florida.
Morgan Lolmaugh was a guest
Relatives of Charles Mutehler
Sunday at the home of Mr. and from Bowling Green, G.,< visited at
Mrs. Elwood Homer.
his home Tuesday.
Mrs. Maude Eckelbarger and H.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Metzgar, Bu
H. Hansen were guests Sunday chanan, visited Tuesday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Hartline.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor
and grandson, Robert Taylor,
were visitors Friday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Horner.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark had as
their guests at dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Verl Clark and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clark,
Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sebasty
and family are moving to the
C ko d J S e a /
home and five acre tract known as
the old Ira Conrad home, in the
Howe addition, which they pur
chased.

BAKERTOWN NEWS

Don't live out of a can when your wife
goes to visit her folks—-a mere man can
successfully CO O K

ELECTRICALLY’

HERE w as a time when a man-felt abusetf and, a woman
felt guilty i£ either emergency or pleasure, called her
aw ay from home for a few days. "How on earth w ill Tbm cook
his meals?" she would wail and he, saddened and embittered
b y bis fate, would polish up. the can opener and cut his finger
along the dotted line. Sleepless nights and cranky, dull days
. on of gastronomic cross se a were inevitable. ,
Today, the modern wiie has an Electric flange ready to
take on the problem of cooking, automatically, delicious and
digestible' m eals. Her husband may even entertain royally
—and painlessly — if he chooses. The Electric Range is the'
Perfect Electric Cook.

T

Dayton News
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SHE COPS PKIZE PIE

Mr. and Mrs. John Nooks and
Mr, and .Mrs. John Odgen, Ham
mond, spent the week-end at the
home of Floyd Klaisner.
Mi', and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn
spent Sunday at South Bend, with
Mrs. Francis Crooker.
Mrs. Claude Sheldon left Sun
day for Argus, to help care for
her father, who is ill.
Mr. anil Mrs. Lee R. Seymour
and family of LuPorte spent Sun
day at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Redding.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilkins
and son of Buchanan, spent Sun
day at the home of Miss Thelma
Heckathorn.
Misr. Emma .Arnold and Mrs.
Leo Arnold and baby of Benton
Harbor spent Sunday a t the Arn
old home.
Lewis Dreger visited at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Beryl
Mother never could make pies
Bowker a t Galien Sunday even like this, is probably the verdict oi
ing.
Reva Whitcomb, who is taking her
Mrs. William Reinke returned own medicine here. To elucidate,
home Saturday evening after a Reva was declared champion pastry
week’s visit at the home of rela cook of New York state in competi
tives In. Chicago.
tion at Rochester, recently. She ap
Mr. and Mrs. Leas and daugh parently agrees with > e judges that
ter of Iowa spent the week-end her pies afe the best, for she is
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl shown eating ony of her blue-ribbon
products.
Rotzien.
Miss Blanche Sheldon returned
homo Sunday evening after awards and stickers go to each
spending several days at the picture in the salbn before it is
home of Mrs. Mae Doyle at Ga returned to its owner.
lien.
Sixty photographers, from all
Floyd Klaisner spent Monday parts of the United States, enter
evening a t South Bend.
ed the contest with 2*0 prints
Nineteen members 'Of the La last year. First position went to
dies Aid were entertained by the. Edward Canby, Dayton, O.
Galien Ladies Aid at their church
Five judges for the salon will
Thursday. A lovely pot luck din be selected from among art
ner was served at noon.
teachers and others qualified to
Miss Thelma Heckathorn anil estimate photographic quality.
Harold Rose were supper guests
The camera clilb wishes to en
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ja.s. courage southwestern Michigan
Jacobson Sunday.
and northern Indiana amateurs to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rotzien enter the contest, Mr. Huber said.
and family spent Sunday at Ba- Tlie club aims at eventual devel
kertown with Mr. and Mi's. Joe opment ‘of a special section of
Liska.
Mrs. Lloyd Dokey of Buchanan
spent Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Robert Rotzien.
The 4-H club met a t 'the home
of Mr. Robert Olson Tuesday eve
ning.
Margaret and Marjorie Hamil
ton, South Bend, spent Sunday at )
the home of their parents.
<•!

Mrs. Ruerski, tormer manager
of the Red and White store here,
left Wednesday' to join her hus
band at Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sheba, of
Chicago ,
guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Niekvasil Wednesday
of last week.
Mr. and Mrs, Clark Klasner, of
aGry, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Klasner, Galien, were guests F ri
day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Gilbert.
The Clyde Mitchell family have
moved from the Boone farm to a
place near Berrien Springs.
Mr,'and Mrs. Leonard Dalenberg attended a party honoring
Mr. an Mdrs. Harry Post's 25th
wedding anniversary Saturday
evening, in Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Manley,
Niles,. were callers Sunday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Gilbert. The Manleys were
former residents of Bakertown
and Mrs. Manley a former teach
er here.
Max Irvin of Niles called at the
Bromley home Sunday afternoon.
'John C: Redden attended the
funeral of- Christopher Schwartz
in Buchanan Sunday.
Mrs. Olga Haas attended the
grange co-op dinner at the homo
of Mi', and Mrs. William Smith, Plans for Photographic- Display
Terre Coupe road, Friday.
Anticipate Greater Scope
in Annual Event.
Great Scenic Route
The Blossom Festival Salon of1
One of the most scenic routes in
the world is the Cook City highway Photography will enter its third
extending from Red Lodge, Mont., year, with display of prize win
to the northwestern entrance to ning photographs here during the
Yellowstone park. The highway Blossom Festival in May.
rises to an elevation of 11,000 feet.
Announcements of the salon
have been sent to all the photo
graphic journals in the United
States, according to James L.
Huber, president of the Twin CityCamera Club, and it is expected
that 400 or more photographs
may be submitted to the five
judges who will decide which
ones are to be retained for exhi
bition.
Entry blanks have been sent
to 250 of the most prominent
photographers in the United
States, anc! 100 Wanks have been
sent to camera clubs. All entries
must be reecived by April 20, to
be prepared for judging.
Eighty-nine, prints were hung
in the salon last year, and it is
expected that an equal number
will be honored this year. No
cash prizes are given, but ribbon

photographs dealing with this
geographical region.
Entry blanks may bo obtained
fiom Mr. Huber at 206 State St.,
St. Joseph; from John Hetzler,
755 Territorial road, Benton Har
bor, or from the Chamber of
Commerce in Benton Harbor or
St. Joseph.
Last year's salon was held in
the lounge of the Hotel Whit
comb, where it was opened on
the first day of the Blossom Fes
tival by the Blossom Queen, Miss
Virginia Mae Pound, and the girls
of her court.
OHlcerc of the Twin City Cam
era club make up the committee
in charge of ^he salon. Mr. Hu
ber Is president and Mr. Het2ler
secretary-treasurer. Other offi
cers are Glenn Knight, Benton
Harbor, vice president; and Ben
son Ball and Hudson Mitchell,
program 'directors.

Formerly Called Gaul
France Is the modern name of
the country which was formerly
called Gaul, a word shortened from
the Greek name Gallatin. The Gauls
were the original possessors of the
land, but the Franks, moving out
of the German province of Franco
nia, conquered the land, and called
it France or Frankrcich,

Republics of the World
Andorra, Argentina, Austria, Bo
livia, Brazil. Chile, China, Colom
bia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Czechoslo
vakia, Dominican Republic, .Ecua
dor, Estpnin, Finland, France, Germany, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras,
Latvia. Liberia, Lithuania, Mexico,
Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Poru, Poland, Portugal, Russia (en
tire), Salvador, San Marino, Spain,
Switzerland, Turkey, United State*
of America, Uruguay and Venezu
ela.

Oflgin of "Sabotage”
Sabotage originally was the ma-,
licious throwing of' shoes, or
The firs-t graduating class at Har
"sabots" by French workers into
the machinery of their employers. vard university in 1642 consisted of
nine men.
tr

OSTEOPATHY
is effective in

PNEUMONIA — INFLUENZA •— COLDS — ETC.,
usually shortening' the course of the disease. '

DR. E. T. WALDO

Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
GENERAL PRACTICE
’ FOOT CORRECTION
PHONE 121-F1

W om en A re Now G iven
Jobs a t S cotland Y ard
London.—Scotland Yard is look
ing for the “perfect policewoman.”
The qualifications are that she
must not be younger than twentyfour, and not older than thirty-five;
single; with good teeth, eyesight,
feet and complexion; not loss than 5
icct 5 inches tall; good-natured,
sympathetic to the “under-dog”,
Well educated and cheerful.
An advertisement for 70 such
women has already brought more
than 1,000 replies.
School teachers, social workers,
nurses and college graduates make
the best policewomen, officials de
clare.
There are already 20 women po
lice sergeants and three women
police inspectors attached to the
metropolitan police 'force. Police
women with the ruuk of constable
are paid up lo ?2Qa week, sergeants
get ?25 a week and inspectors $37.50
a week.
Fear Nothing*
By fear nothing is to be gained
but by It.everything may be lost.

S ta y Isa

Your Car . •
WE GIVE SERVICE
WITH A SMILE
MORE SERVICE FOR
LESS MONEY
TIRES INSPECTED FREE

Oil and Gas Cheerfully Checked and Changed

Battery Service Free
All While Yon Wait Comfortably In Your, Car
RED CROWN
GASOLINE

Willys

ISO-VIS “D”
MOTOR OIL

STANDARD GARAGE & SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 86

PORTAGE AT FRONT

SOUND AS A D O LU S m NEAT AS A PIN

Camera Salon
. Feature of
Blossom Week

REMOVALCOAT SALE

G o o d w il l

New

T T c r n

FORCED TO VACATE

York

FUR SHOP

229 N. MICHIGAN STREET

After Major
Alterations
our new

LOCATION
Will Bo

120 N.
Michigan
This will bo one
of the finest Fur
Shons in the
State.
New, Modem
Cold Storage

VAUL
T
Is Now Being
'

Installed

_________ ____

To

Buy 1937-38 FurCoats

J&

east term s

:?
SfeSgjr/

\

-----

p

AT

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
Prices on Fur Coats Are Advancing,
Buy Now and Save!

Your choice of over 300 Selected Fur
Coats at a great Saving. Take Advant
age of our BUDGET OR LAYAWAY
PLAN.

NEW YORK FUR SHOP s& B *

Proud of the fpet she’s been wed
12 time., is Mrs. Inez Swanson, fiftyeight, of Los Angeles, exhibiting as
proof her marriage certificates, and
boasting: • "I ain’t never buried a
husband yet.’.’ Besides working as
a saleslady, she’s been a private
detective and a cowgirl. Her first
matrimonial venture began in Texas
at the age of sixteen. Mother of two
girls and a son, she was a grand
mother at thirty-three, great grand
mother at fifty-six.

W

iE lir

r

n

c

SOU) ONLY BY PONTIAC DEALERS

12 T IM E S M A R R IE D

SALE NOW ON
Every Garment Must Be Sold A t Once. We Must Sell
Out Quickly. Cost Is Forgotten. Take Advantage Of
These Low Prices. Our Loss, Your Gain. Don’t Delay.
We Must Vacate. Come Early.
SmK9MSR9E(
NOW’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY

U

!

crowded our stocks Beyond capac
ity . To m alic room for furlhcr
spring trade-ins, w c offer th ese
cars a t drastically reduced prices.
Listed below arc a few typical bar
gains—our stock contains m any
more. Come in now —buy at these
special low prices.

WuBtoKee P a ^ ONEVERY CM IN0US STOCK

1937 Dodge Sedan. Built in
trunk. Driven only fourteen
hundred miles. A New car with
a new car
(h o o r"
guarantee ________ ipO/£D
11)30 BnJek Tudor Sedan. Built
in trunk; factory built in radio
and heater. Beautiful finish.
Dual equipment low milage.
From original
$7QC
ow ner____________ «P /,0«5
1936 Chevrolet Master Tudor
Sedan. .With Built in trunic A
beautiful car finished in dark
blue Duco with fenders to
mutch. Driven only 10,006
miles. Price at
d»£-i A
o n ly _____________ $ 0 1 0

120 Main S treet

Only the lines t used cars are select
ed as “ Good 'Will” used cars—
each car is carefully and com 
pletely reconditioned to p u t it in
the finest possible condition. R ight
now, you can save m any dollars o n
a ‘‘Good W ill” used car—for tradein s on the new 1937 Pontiac have

EXTRA SPECIAL
1936 Pontiac Six Standard %Door Sedan
Spotless throughout and perfect in every respect, in
cluding many extras such as radio, heater. This car
will stand .voqr most critical ^inspection. Here Is your
cUanc/. to buy a practically new Car nt u large dis
count. Also mnny other sizes and eights a t great re
ductions. Come, early for the. best selections. Your ear
in trade and’very low General Motors Time Payment
terms.

$650

John F. Russell Inc.

1035 Pontiac Tndor Sedan,
With built in trunk. Beautiful
original finish; spotless mohair
velour trim; excellent tires and
motor; low mileage, <t*CCA
only _____________ ip D O u ' i
1086 Graham Sedan. Crusader
Touring, Built In trunk spare
tira, never iwed. Driven
only 6500 miles.
-Priced a t ____

$625

1035 Buiclc 4 Door Sedan, Built
in trunk, heater. Finish and up
holstery perfect;
very low mileage.___ q)0 1 3
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match these Federal funds out of
the remainder of the gasoline tax
which accrues to this Depart
ment after statutory requirements
are taken care of. Therefore, there
arc no State funds left for the Im
provement of our non Federal
Relative to an editorial in a re
routes or any extensions to the
cent issue of the Record, the fol
system which we might wish to
lowing communication was receiv
make. The‘whole matter of State
ed from, Murray D. Van Wag
aid for county, state - and city
goner, state highway commission
roads and streets will be consider
er:
ed during the present session of
From information l have receiv
the Legislature and, until there
ed, it would appear that the Red
are decisions reached by that
Bud trail has great possibilities
body, our Department cannot lay
for development as a scenic route
out any new work except, that
as well as possessing qualifica
which is covered in our regular
tions for a good serviceable out
Federal Aid program.
let for your normal northbound
I think I , can appreciate the
traffic.
'
feeling in Buehanan in regard to
Briefly, our situation relative
the loss of M-60, and I assure you
to the, adoption and the improve
that your suggestions will be
ment of new trunk line routes at
given every possible consideration.
this time does not present a very
Yours very truly,
bright picture, in-fact there must
M. D. Van Waggoner,
be a chahge in our financial set-up
State Highway Commissioner
Joyce Kerr, University of Minne
before we can consider further ex
sota
coed
who
was
chosen
beauty
tensions to the system. We are
Pollination
now receiving an annual allocation queen of the Big Ten conference at
Pollination by insects is only one
of Federal Aid funds that must be a charity ball at Northwestern uni
matched with State money. These versity,’ Evanston, 111., recently. method, though by far the most
funds are earmarked by the Fed- Collegiate beauties from every uni important in the case o£ food plants.
versity in the Big Ten except Michi Many are pollinated by the Wind,
gan competed in the marathon.
some water plants by the agency of
water, and some by birds and bats.
Some plants are self-pollinated, re
eral Government for expenditure quiring no outside agency.
only on Federal routes, such as
US-12 .and US-31. At' the insist
The T oadstone Rin,.
ence of the Bureau of Public
Roads, we are concentrating our
The toadstone ring of the Middle
construction work in Berrien ages was thought to be effective
County on this year’s program on in warding off disease and witch
US-12 north of New Buffalo. This craft, For centuries the royalty
road has become overstressed to of England thought that type of
REAL VALUES
a point where immediate action to ring was a certain cure for the
widen the pavement to four lanes cramps and other sickness. Such
Phone54
rings were always blessed on Good
must be taken.
Friday.
.W e are now barely able to

/V an Waggoner
Writes on Road

<?*

IH

fcttld
COLLEGIATE BEAUTY

V

Several years ago a successful
farmer asked a group of
m en this question: “What is
thefarmer’s m ost important
piece of equipment?”
The answers varies; Some said
the reaper, some th e plow.
B ut to all the wise old farmer
shook his head. “ I t’s not a
machine at all”-—he said.
“ It’s pencil and paper!”
His success, he explained,
was largely due to advance
planning of his work.
Definite planning, in advance,
can m ake you th e m ost
money. Put down in black
and w hite a definite crop
ping system. Plat your farm
and work out a system atic
rotation, always including
a plan tin g of Sugar Beets
every year.

Any successful business is

>1

based on carefully laid plans
and procedure.
Sugar Beets will make you the
m ost money over a period of
years.
Sugar Beets have made farm
ers more money during the
last 5 years than any other
major cultivated crop.
Acre yield and price levels for
Sugar Beets are more con
stant than that of any major
cultivated crop.
You can always market all the
Beets you grow.
S it down this evening. Take
your pencil and paper. Fig
ure out right now a plan of
Sugar Beet planting for 1937.
For bigger profits grow Sugar
Beets every*year!
Farmers and Manufacturers Beet
Sugar Association, Saginaw, Mich.

For ReliableYear in andYear out Profits
YOU CANT BEAT SUGAR B EETS
US

GIVE

'V E L E C T R IC W IRIN G
■*

YOU

FREE

WORLD’S LARGEST M AP SHOWN

Thousands hail Boston’s Mappariuta as the greatest aid to
visual education in recent years.
Shown at the Christian Science
Publishing Society, this effect was

“HORSE POWER
IN ACTION”

What is meant by. a Bank’s
capital and surplus?
The "capital^of a hank is the
.amount of money the stockholders
have Invested as owners of the
bank. The Federal and State gov
ernments have minimum capital,
and frequently subscribed surplus,
requirements that must he met
before a bank charter is issued.
In addition, the “surplus” of a
bank is further built up, for the
most part, out of earnings set
aside to increase the protection of
depositors.
In addition, there are reserves
for meeting known liabilities or
guarding against contingencies.
The. capital, surplus, and un
divided profits constitute an ele
ment of protection to a bank’s de
positors which supplements its
policies of sound, honest manage
ment in safeguarding the funds
entrusted to its care and apply
them in useful loans and Invest
ments.
War Honors Shared
Half the Street! of Fitzgerald, Gn„
a town of 6,000 population, are
named lor Northern generals during
the Confederate war; the other half
for Southern leaders.

ESTIMATES

PLUM BING

HENRY BOEPPLE in- Charge
ROUND OAK FURNACES AND RANGES

THE KERR HARDWARE COMPANY

BOSTON

Zero Brings Electrical Freaks
At temperatures down near abso
lute zero electrical phenomena take
place.
Islands Fart of Vanished I,and
The West Indies are the highest
points on a great submarine ridge
that is all that remains of a land
that has vanished.
.

"Horse Power in Action,” to be
shown here. Horses and mules
play the leading parts in this new
two reel talking movie designed
for educational and entertainment
purposes by the Horse and Mule
Association of America.
Those who see this motion pic
ture with sound will see thrilling
scenes as ton-weight drafters pit
their rippling muscles against
dynamometer, pulling tests, as
hunters soar in perfect form over
barriers, and experts point out ex
cellent types m some of the finest
specimens of American bred horse
and mule flesh and tell about es
sential points. . Scenes for. . the
sound film were taken on the race
course, a t the side of horse show
barriers and jumps, on pulling
contest courses, at field demon
strations of the big hitches and m
sale lots and judging rings.
Recreation on the backs of
hunters and park hacks is also
depicted. Comfortable and conect
harness is awarded a pait of the
film. Care in the pasture and at
work, shoeing and the reason for
picking a mule with long ears are
otner parts in tins new type of
visual education. A brief preface
by Wayne Dinsmore, Secretary of
the Horse and Mule Association of
America introduces the 22 minute
film.
This picture “Horse Bower in
Action” and also the regular pic
ture ^of the theatre will be shown
on Wednesday, March 31, in the
Hollywood Theatre, a t Buchanan
for the regular admission price.
The picture is a gem. All horse
men who have seen it, want to
see it a second time and already
are sending in applications to have
it returned.
This picture is being presented
through the courtesy of the Holly
wood, E. C. Hoffman', manager
and The Galien-Buchanan State
Bank, who have made it possible
for the farmers of this community
to see this picture. So don’t miss
it.

EQUIPMENT!
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H E A T IN G
HOTPOINT RANGES
NILES, MICHIGAN

achieved by constructing within a
three story room a 30 foot sphere,
the bronze framework so fashion
ed as. to form 10 degree latitudinal
and longitudinal divisions. 608 sec

tions of >a inch glass painted on
the concave side accurately por
tray the earth’s surface, without
reproducing its topography.

Van Waggoner
Tells Aims In
Rd. Construction

BLACKMOND’S

Large Crowd Attends Democratic
Rally Monday Evening.
Development of a program to
attract .tourists, lowering of ex
penses and reduction of taxes,
and ail extensive “pay-as-youbulld” policy of road construction,
were cited: by Murray D. Van
Waggoner at a Democratic rally
inrt-he Benton Harbor naval arm
ory Monday night, in his cam
paign for re-election as state
highway commissioner.
Commissioner. : Van. Waggoner
appeared on the platform with
John Lynch, candidate for regent
of the University of Michigan,
Thomas McAllister, candidate for
the state, supreme court, and
James .1. Jakway, Benton Harbor,
candidate for. membership on the
state board of agriculture. Mr.
Jakway was introduced by Coun
ty Chairman Lester Farnum, who
requested Mr. Jakway to present
the other candidates.
Mr. Van Waggoner and Don
Kennedy, business manager of
tile state, highway department,
flew to Benton Harbor Monday
afternoon fro ma business trip to
Chicago. Mr. Van Waggoner op
ened his southern Michigan cam
paign in Benton Harbor, havingcompleted a tour of 18 meetings
in the upper peninsula.
His schedule called for ad
dresses Tuesday noon at Paw
Paw, Tuesday afternoon in Alle
gan and Tuesday evening at Hol
land.

NILES
Eyes Tested
^j-^ -J^B roken Lenses
Replaced, Special Attention
to Frame Fitting

Tinker’s Dam Is ClayA tinker's dam is a guard of clay
placed around a cavity to hold
molten metal until the metal
hardens.
i
I
I

Glassware Treasured
As late as the Sixteenth century
glassware was regarded in England
i as part of the family treasures.

*1.00 Weekly
No Carrying ‘Charge

Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store
NILES

Phone 1S8

M IC H IG A N

sfifP

liit

D octor’s W ife Collects
1,500 O dd Dolls in H obby
Minneapolis.—Mrs. Joseph King,
wife of Dr. King of the University
of Minnesota medical school, has a
strange hobby — that of collecting
dolls.
Since 1933, when Mrs. King first
took a fancy to odd dolls, she has
collected more than 1,500, part of
which are on exhibit in an audi
torium on the campus.
The dolls have been arranged in
lifelike poses by Mrs. King and then
photographed by Dr. King, giving
the latter a chance to exercise his
hobby of picture talcing. Thus the
two hobbyists have worked together
in preparing “The Dolls’ Family Al
bum,” a book which Mrs. King has
written.
The collection ranges from a
three-foot papier mache doll of the
early Nineteenth century to a joint
ed China doll which can be set on
3 postage stamp. The oldest mem
ber of the “family” is a black
haired doll of the Renaissance pe
riod.
Rarest of the dolls is a 100-yearold likeness of the English actor,
Edmund Keene. It is elaborately
garbed in Elizabethan' costume of
green and brown velvet.
Trees Produce Silky Floss
Unique among trees which have
been transplanted to Miami is the
silk cotton, which attains a height
of 30 feet and produces a silky floss
in pods which is used to stuff cush
ions, mattresses and life preserv
ers. ■
“Stand-Ins" Old. Custom
The habit of engaging "stand-ins”
goes back to the dawn of civiliza
tion. Several lifesize mannequins
of Tutankhamen were buried with
him at Lilxor.

BIGELOW WEAVERS PLAIN AND
TEXTURE PLAIN BROADLOOM
Broadloom Carpets: Plain color broadloom lias long been the choice of
many home makers and decorators. Bigelow Weavers make plain color
and texture plain broadlooms in a wide- variety of grades and colorings,
all made with Lively Wool, woven with True Tension and dyed with the
’ fastest wool dyes known to science. Among the advantages of plain color
carpeting are facility of decoration and the fact that a plain color carpet
tends to make a room look larger. Bigelow Weavers broadlooms arc
made up to 18’ wide, seamless.

TROOST BROS.
214 N. Second Street

NILES,-MICH.
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CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge WANTED;—Large, soft, clean cot
ton rags. 5c per lb. Record Of
25c lor 5 lines or less, 3 issues
fice.
tf.
50c, cash. In advance. 10c addi
tional on charge accounts. WANTED—To rent five or six
CARD OF THANKS, minimum
room modern house. H, D. Ray
charge, 50c.
mond. Telephone 238.
lOtlc.
WANTED—Girl for housework,
FOR SALE
~
no washing. Must like children.
Apply i l l Lake street.
lOtlc.
FOR SALE — Hard dry wood,
$2.50 rank, delivered; general
FOR RENT
purpose hounds and 3-months
old pups cheap; also large yel FOR RENT:—Modern steam heat
ed apartment. Apply Gallenlow popcorn, Dora Councilman,
Buchanan State Bank.
42tfc.
R. R. 3. Telephone 7122F4. 8t3c,
RENT—23 K acres land for
HOUSE TRAILERS;--1937 mo FOR
corn this spring, lays just west
dels. Several used trailers.
of city limits Buchanan. Phone
Trade, terms- Orlando Johnson
Edwin J. Long, Buchanan,
Trailer Sales, E. 7th and Cedar
7108F12.
!0t3p.
Sts., Michigan City, Ind, 5t8p.
FOR RENT—Modern four-room
FOR SALE:—Coal or. wood stove;
heated apartment, garage. Tele
in good condition. Borden’s
phone 178.
lOtlc.'
Farm, 6 la miles northwest of
CARD OF THANKS
Buchanan.
8t3p.
.FOR SALE;—Modern, large 5 CARD OF THANKS—We extend
our most sincere thanks to our
room home. Clear. Can be fin
friends and relatives for their
anced. Wm, D. Nelson, 215 N.
many acts of kindness and sym
Cayuga.
9t3p,
pathy during our recent bereave
CLOVERSEED^ig V2~/r pure $17
ment. Mrs. Rudolph Reinke and
per bushel. Local cloverseed and
family,
lOtlp.
alfalfa seed are moving fast.
CARD
OF
THANKS—We
wish
Don’t wait too long. Lynn
to express our appreciation to
Pardee, Galien
9t5c.
the minister, singer, pianist,
FOR SALE;—Seven room house
pallbearers and friends for the
on Theoda Court. Inquire 201 E.
kindnesses shown us during our
Front St.
9t3c.
recent bereavement.
Mary Schwartz
Jacob Schwartz
lOtlc
Joseph Schwartz.

THE

PROFESSIONAL
GEO. H. BATCHELOR—Attorney
at law. Office at 106 E. Front
St., Buchanan, ’Mich.
10t4c.

PRICES

LOST
LOST—Full grown male tiger cat.

Sunday night. Re
$ 5 2 5 C O U P E Disappeared
ward, P atty Howlett, 110 West
lOtlp
$ 5 8 5 4-Door Standard Fourth st.
$ 6 4 0 Deluxe Sedan Business of
Full Price Delivered
WE TRADE

Standard Garage and
/ Super-Service
Portage a t Front

FQR SALE?:—Good eating pota
toes; also Aspinwall Potato
.Planter in first class condition.
‘■Irving Swartz, Phone 7103-F3.
'
9t4p.
FOR SALE:—Power washer. Call
;.at A, W. Houswerth, South
lOtlp.
Bend. Route 4.
FOR SALE—Get out of the mud.
’.Call 92F1 for cinders or gravel.
■
lOtlp.
FOR SALE — Princess dresser.
, Telephone 157.
lOtlp.'
FOR SALE—Ydung brood sow, a
Chester White. Inquire M. T.
Wills, on Wagner Lake, 5 miles
; west of Buchanan.
lOtlp
FOR SALE ;— Furniture and
“household goods, excellent ■con
dition. Call at 104 E. Alexan
der St. < ■■■ ’. ■
lOltp

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE?—I will not be respon
sible for debts contracted by
anyone hut myself. Clarence
Dempsey.
10t2p.
MARCH 11—-At 8 P, M. at 605
Days ave. Double message
circles given by Rev. Elizabeth
B. Roche, price 50c.
lOtlp.
NOTICE TO PICKLE GROWERS
-—Contracts for pickle acreage
for our station at Buchanan
may be obtained at the City
Hardware, Buchanan, Mi c h.
Your patronage will be appre
ciated. Standard Brand, Inc.,
Cleveland, Ohio. •
10t2c.
WE ARE PAYING the following
prices for poultry. Heavy hens
17c; Leghorn hens 14c; Stags
13c. Wm. Schrader & Son, Three
Oaks, Mich, Phone 36 will call
for poultry if desired.
9t4c.

Probate Court
During Week
Judge Malcolm Hatfield trans
acted the following matters. The
Wills and Petitions for the probate
of the Last Wills and Testaments
were filed in-the estates of H. W.
Comstock, $nd Charles Bower also
known as Chas. Bowers, deceased;
Petlfiofia-for the Appointment of
Administrators were filed in the
Frank L. Napier, Stanford A.
Keasey, Alta M. Tormey, Eliza
beth Johnson, Harry LeRoy Selle
and Elizabeth Buckman, deceased;
Letters were issued in the Hen
rietta Thomas, Anna B, Luke,
Grace H. Gates, Jonas McGowan,
Florence R. Hadfield, Mary LouiseKnott, Blaz Resar and Louisa
Fuelling, deceased; Inventories
were filed in the Henrietta
Thomas, Henry Herr, Ella ' M,
Wright, Samuel A. Harrison, Har
old C. Rickert, Robert H. Snow
den, John P. Geisler, Ella N, Early
and Nellie C. King, deceased es
tates; Final Accounts were filed
in the deceased estates of Louis J,
Eckert, Harry S. Hinkle, Milton
G. Eggleston and John Richard
son, a disappeared person.
Judge Hatfield also entered Or
ders Closing the Hearing of
Claims in the deceased estates of
John Richardson, a disappeared
person, Maggie Johnson, Mary
Flood Daly, Edgar E. Blanchard,
and Peter Russell; and Orders Al
lowing Claims for Payment of
Debts were entered in the estates
of Alfred Lord, Tillie Arnold, also
known as Tillie Redman and
Pauline Oberweiser, deceased; and
Closed the estates of William C.
Evick, Geo. W. Deming, sometimes
written George W.. Deming, Lu
nette S. Jennings, Frederick Offeln, Milton G. Eggleston and
Katherine Stegman, sometimes
written Stagmann, deceased.

Albert Webb Heads
College Annual

V, D. STUBBS. AUCTIONEER—
Albert E. Webb, son of Mr. and
Real estate, live stock and
household goods. 10 yrs. ex- Mrs. -A. S. Webb, will edit the
■perience. Call Record office for 1938 Keweenawan, undergraduate
dating.
2 t l 0p. year book of the Michigan College
of Mining and Technology, Presi
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, dent Ai Beida of the Michigan
G. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, Tech student council announced
at Root’s News Depot every today. The council chose Webb as
Thursday.
tfc. Keweenawan head at a meeting
March 1, and named Peter Am
WANTED
brosian! of Oneida, New York, to
be his business manager.
WANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle,
The new year book directors are
beef hides and beef fat. Dan expected-to announce their upper
Merson’s Market.
48tfc staffs Soon after the Tech spring
which extends from
’ANTED TO RENT:—4 or 5 vacation,
March 20 to 30.
room house, with garden spot,
The Buchanan young man is a
Hear city limits. Must be reason sophomore student of meehancial
able. Carl Quick, 428 W. Chi engineering and is president of the
cago St. .
lOtlc. undergraduate navigation club. He
1NTED—Have you a farm was largely instumental in form
rom 40 to 60 acres within the ing this group last fall and in its
lectric district th a t you want winning the snow-statue competi
o trade for a fine home in Bu- tion which forms part of the an
ihaaan ? Ralph Hunter, Glen- nual Michigan Tech Winter Carni
lora, Mich.
10t3p. val held in January.

Dayton m. ft, Onurcli
O. J. Snell, Pastor
2 o'clock in the afternoon, church
lervices.
2:45, Sunday School.
Cliiircn iix unrjst
Pastor, Pam Carpenter
Sunday school superintendent,
Leland Paul, Primary superintend
ent, Mrs. Catherine Proseus.
- 10:00 a. m. Bible school,
11:00 a. rn. Morning Worship
and communion service.
11:00 a. m. Junior church serice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
erintendent,
6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor
society.
7:00 p, m. Evening worship.
Thursday evening, 7:30 p. m ,
uidweelc prayer service.

Mrs. A, L. Hamblin, piano, Miss
Dorothy Thompson, vocal and
Mrs. Rosalie M, Rice, pipe organ.
The sermon subject will be a Len
ten meditation taken from the
frist of the seven words of Jesus
from the cross.
Practice for the pageant will
be at 4:30 Sunday,
Evening service at 7:30. Mr.
Rice will use the second of the
seven words from the cross as a
Lenten meditation for this serv
ice.
Service at Orohoko at 9 a. m.
Sunday school following.
Prayer circle at the home of
Mrs. W. F, Runner at 7:30 Fri
day evening. Miss Mackway will
be the leader.
Circle No. 3 of the Ladles Aid
Society will meet Friday after
noon a t 2:30 at the home of Mi’s.
James Semple.

St, Anthony's Roman Catholio
Church
Father John B; Day, Pastor
Church of the Brethren
Mass every second and fourth
Charles A. Light, Minister
Sunday a t 10 a. m.; every first
Sunday School,
third and fifth Sunday at 8 a. m. , 10:00 a. m.
Fred Hagley,. superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
The Presbyterian Church
Sermon by minister.
Wanzer H. Brunellc, Pastor
7:00 p. m. Group meeting.
10:00 Church School.
7:30 p. m. Song Service fol
11:00 Public Worship. This is
the Annual Every Member Can lowed by sermon,
vass Sunday, upon which the
members and friends of the con
gregation make their pledges to
the support of the church for the
coming year. The chairman of the
canvass is R. G. VanDeusen. Mr. “Pennies From Heaven”
Brunelle will preach on “The
W ith Bing Crosby
Place of Money in the Work of!
the Church.” Those who wish may
Bing Crosby’s latest comedymake their pledges during ' the with-musie,
“P e n n i e s
from
church service. Others will receive Heaven,” will open Sunday at the
calls from the Canvass Commit Hollywood Theatre for three days.
tee.
'Madge Evans, plays the feminine
5:00 High School Club. Leader lead while Edith Fellows, Donald
Charles Bainton.
Meek, John Gallaudet and others
5:00 Seveighni.
play prominent roles. Louis Arm
Thursday at 7:00, at the church strong and his swing band are also
Choir Rehearsal.
featured. Such popular songs as
Friday, at 2:30, Missionary “Pennies from Heaven,” “So Do
Society at the home of Mrs. Hat I," "Let’s Call a Heart a Heart,”
tie Miller. Mrs. Brunelle will assist "One Two Button Your Shoe" and
the hostess, Mr. Brunelle will be “Skeleton in the Closet” are heard
in charge of the program.
in the film. The numbers were
Monday at 7:15 at the church, written by Arthur Johnston and
Boy Scouts,
John BUrke. Norman Z. McLeod
. Tuesday at 7:45 the Stevenson directed from Jo Swelling’s
Guild. Hostess, Mrs. Cline; leader, screen play.
Miss Ekstrom; devotions, Mrs.
Bradley.
Adventure and Romance
Wednesday at 7:00 Orchestra.

M O N IE S

Flame in “Conflict”

Evangelical-Church,
C. A, Sanders, Pastor
Bible School at 10 a. m. Mrs.
John
Fowler 1 superintendent.
Teachers and classes for all. ’ v:
Sermon at 11 a. m.
The Fourth sermon in the. series
on the Lord's Prayer will be given.
The text: "Give Us, This Day, Our
Daily Bread.”
Evening service. Adult and
Young Peoples League at 6:15.
Sunday evening beginning at 7
p. m. Will be the beginning of a
TwO Weeks of revival meetings.
Services each evening at 7:30 ex
cept Saturday evening.
We extend an invitation-to the
public to attend these special
meetings.
The pastor will conduct the
song services and will be his own
Evangelist.
.■■■’.

Up near the timber line where
the Sierra Nevada Mountains of
California reaches its grandeur to
ward the skies. Universal’s -stir•ring picture, “Conflict,’’ .was
photographed. Nine hundred miles
from Hollywood, high in the rug
ged timber regions of these tower
ing peaks went John Wayne and
Jean Rogers, featured in the vivid
story; along with a cast of 97
persons to film the picture, which
opens at the ’ Hollywood theatre
on Friday.
■'* '

Jean Arthur, Joel McCrea in
"Adventure in Manhattan”

“Adventure in Manhattan,” Col
umbia’s tantalizing tale of . two
lovers loose in mildly mad Man
hattan, will be shown Friday and
Saturday.
,
. The adventures alluded to in tife
title comprise many of the most
hilarious sequences seen in recent
Christian Science Society
movies. They concern a crime
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub novel author and a Broadway
ject: “Substance."
stage, star who unwittingly involve
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
each other in a series of daring
Wednesday evening meeting at robberies of valuable art treas
7:45 p. m.
ures, McCrea and Arthur are seen
The reading room in the church in these respective roles.
at 202 N. Oak street is open each
Wednesday from 2 until 4 o’clock,

Christian Science Churches
“Substance” will be the subject
of the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris
tian Science Churches throughout
the world on Sunday, March 14.
Among the Bible Citations is
the following (Ps. 92: 5): “O Lord
how great are thy works! and thy
thoughts are very deep.”
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary
Baker Eddy, include the following
(p, 286): "God’s thoughts are per
fect and eternal, are substance
and Life. Material and temporal
thoughts are human, involving
error, and since God, Spirit, is the
only cause, they lack a divine
cause.”
L. V. S. Church
N. Oak Street
James O. Best, Pastor
Sunday School a t 10 a. m.
Worship Hour at 11 a, m.
The evening ho'ur 7:30 to 8:30
will he given over to Elder C. B.
Woodstock from Lamoni, Iowa.
His subject will be Religious Edu
cation.
Methodist Episcopal Church
Thomas Rice, Minister
Sunday School at 10 o’clock.
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr, Con
Kelley, superintendents.
Morning Worship at 11 o’clock.
The special music will.be an an
them by the choir witlf Mrs. Beu
lah Kelley directing. The offer*
tory number will 'be a trio:
"There is a Green Hill’—Gounod,

Furious Drama in
“White Hunter”

“White Hunter,” starring War
ner Baxter and June Lang which
opens Wednesday and Thursday at
the Hollywood Theatre, is the
thrilling story of two people who
love blindly amid the menace of
savage passions. Gail Patrick,
Alison Skipworth, Wilfrid Lawson
and George Hassell are co-featured in the strong supporting cast.
Gay Comedy in

“The Man I Marry”
A girl who runs away from
her own wedding and a play
wright who runs away from all
women, discover, after many ex
cruciatingly funny conflicts, that
they cannot escape love, in the
thoroughly enjoyable Universal
romantic comedy, "The Man I
Marry,” which -plays here Wednes
day and Thursday. Doris Nolan, a
brilliant new screen personality, is
the capable star and her leading
man is Michael Whalen.

Annual Co, P. T. A.
Meeting Held Apr. 1
The annual meeting of the Ber
rien P. T. A. Council will convene
Thursday, April 1, 1937, at 10:00
a,, m, E.S.T for an all day session
at the Y. W. C. A. in St. Joseph.
Election of officers for the year
will be held.
The speaker for the day is to be
Probate Judge Malcolm K. Hat
field, his talk will be on the new
policy that Is being adopted, Urg
ing Parents of delinquents to be-
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situated in the City of Buchanan, said day of hearing, in the Berrien
I t is Ordered, That the 22nd day
Berrien County, Michigan, and are County Record a newspaper print of March A. D. 1937, at ten
described in said mortgage as ed and circulated in said County, o'clock in the forenoon, a t said ^
follows, to wit:—
Probate Office, be and is hereby
,
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Lot number six (6 ), in A. C.
Judge of Probate. appointed for hearing said peti
Day’s Addition to the Village (SEAL) A true copy. , Florence tion, and that all persona interest
(now City) of Buchanan. Also all
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro ed in said estate appear before
said Court, at said time and place,
land lying West of gaid lot number
bate.
to show cause why a license/to sell
six running West to Mill race, ex
cept alley on West end of said lot 1st insertion Mar. 4; last Mar, 18 the interest'of’said estate in said
six.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro real estate should not be granted;
Dated March 10th, 1937.
I t is Further Ordered, That pub
bate Court for the County of
Regular Army
lic notice thereof be given by pub
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
Berrien.
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
At a session of said .Court, held lication of a copy of this order, for
Wants Recruits
Mortgagee. at the Probate Office in the city three successive weeks, previous
Frank R. Sanders,
of St. Joseph in said County, on to said day of hearing, in the Ber- j
This office announces authority Attorney for Mortgagee,
the 1st day of March A. D, 1937. rien County Record a newspaper j
to accept young men who are Business Address,
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, printed and circulated in said
qualified for the Regular Army, Buchanan, Michigan.
Judge of Probate. In the Matter County,
MALCOLM HATFIELD*
for the following branches and
Of the Estate of Ida M. Lufkin,
Judge of Probate.
COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS deceased. A. A, Worthington, a
stations:
Branch
Station
creditor, having filed in said court (SEAL) A true copy. Florence,
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
In fan try Regular meeting of the City his petition that the administra
Fort Wayne, Detroit, Mich. Commission of the City of Bu tion de bonis non with will annex bate.
Infantry
— Fort Brady, Mich. chanan, Mich., held in the Com ed of said estate be granted to
Quartermaster C o rp smission chamber on Monday eve Charles W. Landis or to some oth 1st insertion Feb. 4; last April 22
Fort Brady, -Mich. ning, March 1st. 1937, a t 7:30 P. er suitable person,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Quartermaster Corps—
M.
It Is Ordered, That the 29th day
Default having been made in
Camp Custer, Mich.
Meeting was called to order by of March A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock the conditions of that certain
Signal C orps______Chicago 111. Mayor Merson. Roll call showed 'in the forenoon, at said probate mortgage dated the first day, of
To be qualified for such assign the following members present office, be and is hereby appointed May, 1934, executed by Lloyd F, fl?
ment applicants must be between Merson, Brown, Voorhees, Graf for hearing said petition;
| Bliss and Cecile; G. Bliss, as his
18 and 35 years of age, of good fort, Beistle and clerk PostIt Is Further Ordered, That wife, and in her own individual
character, unmarried, without de
Minutes of previous meeting public notice thereof be given by right,’ as mortgagors, to the Land
pendents and be able to pass the were read and approved as read. publication of a copy of this order, Bank Commissioner, acting purrequired mental and physical ex
The finance committee read the once' each week for three succes- suant to the provisions of Part 3
aminations.
bills for the month of February sive weeks previous to said day 0f the Act Of Congress known'as
Applicants for the Quartermas which were as follows:
of hearing, in the Berrien County the Emergency Farm Mortgage
ter Corps must be experienced
General F u n d _______ $1,132.13 Record a newspaper printed and Act of 1933, as amended (U. S, C.
clerk-typists. Those for the Signal
Highway F u n d ____._
306.33 circulated in said county.
j Title 12^ Sections 1016-1019), as
Corps must be either radio opera
Water Wks. F u n d __ . 387.11
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
| mortgagee, filed for records in the
tors or telephone maintenance
Sewer Dist. No. %
105,75
Judge of Probate, office of the Register of Deeds of
men.
Poor F u n d ______ -_
82.10 (SEAL) A true copy. Florence Berrien County, Michigan, on the
Applicants between 18 and 21
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro- ninth day of July, 1934, recorded in
years of age are required to have
T o t a l __ ——___ $2,113.42
bate.
. Liber 185 of Mortgages on PageiY
the written consent of parents or
Moved by Commr. Beistle and
’ 573 thereof, and which mortgage
legal guardian.
supported by Commr, Voorhees 1st insertion Mar. 4; last Mar. 18 was thereafter and on the 29th
' For particulars Call in person or that the bills be allowed as read
OF MICHIGAN, The Pro- ^
of September, 1936, by an in
write to the U. S, Artny Recruit and orders drawn upon the proper STATE
hale Court for the County of stmment in wnting, duly assigned
ing Station, 212 Federal Building, funds for the several amounts.
Berrien
to the Federal Farm Mortgage
Jackson, Mich. The Recruiting
Motion carried by the following
At a session of said Court, held Corporation, a corporation of
Agent at that place will gladly vote on roll call, Yeas: Merson,
Washington D. C and which asfurnish any information desired Brown, Voorhees, Graffort and a t the Probate: Office in the city signment
of mortgage was filed
of St. Joseph in said County, on
concerning enlistment in the Bgistle. Nay; None.
for record in said office of the
the
23rd
dhy
of
February
A.
D.
Regular Army, v
The finance committee next 1937 •
■
Register of Deeds of the County
read the treasurers report for the
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,' of Serri^i Michigan on the sixt,month of February showing a bal Judge of Probate. In the Matter
^ October ^
recorded i r ^
Convention Oil at
ance on hand March 1st of $25,- of the Estate o f Robert H . Snow - ; ^ ber ^ of Asst. ?,f Mortgages on •
525.82.
Bethlehem Temple Moved by Commr. Beistle and dgn, deceased. It appearing to the MnTTr’T? tq tttt'tq'ri'r'v
Court that the time for presenta- ,^N° TI^ E IS HEREBY GIVEN
supported by Commr. Graffort
tion of the claims against said es that said mortgage will . be foreThe Michigan District • council that the treasurer's report for the tate should be limited and that a closed, pursuant to power of sale,
will convene at the Bethlehem month of February be accepted time and place be appointed to re and the premises therein described
Temple today, March 11, to re and made a part of the minutes.
ceive, examine and ad just all
The East thirty-eight acres of
Motion carried.'
main in session over Sunday.
claims and demands against said
S
'
The
street
committee
read
the
Ministers from Detroit, Chica
teen’ township seven south,
deceased byJ and before said eig*
.report
of
the
Street
Supt.
and
range
seventeen
west,
and
thi
go, Grand Rapids, and many oth
Court;
west two rods of the •southwes!;
er towns and cities in Michigan Marshal for the month of -Febr
It is Ordered, That creditors of quarter
of the southeast quartei
and northern Indiana are expect uary which was as follows:
said
deceased
are
required
to
presection eighteen, townshij
Labor on Streets $118.35; labor sent their claims to said Court at
ed. Rev. Taylor of South Bend,
Rev. Bibbs of Marion and Rev. on Sewer Dist. No. .2 $101.20 and said Probate Office on or before seven south, range seventeen
Stevens of Herrin, III., will be i labor on water mains $7.20. The the 12th day of July A. D. 1937, west; lying within said County
speakers Friday, A Young Peo marshal’s report showed four ar at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said and State will be sold at publio
ple’s Rally will be held Sunday, rests, two (2 ) for dunkness, one time and place being hereby ap- auction to the highest bidder for ,
. , , .
...
.
. cash by the Sheriff of Berries L
There will be special vocal and ( 1 ) for wife heating and one ( 1 )
aiid
a t the front door of .the *
no
driver's
license.
’
instrumental music for each serv
adjustment of all claims and de County
Court House in the; city pf S.ainfc,
Moved by Commr. Brown and mands
against said deceased.
| Joseph
ice. Evening services ' will be held supported
in said County and State?
by Commr. Graffort
at the American legion hall. that the report Of Street Supt. ..It is Further Ordered, That pub on Tuesday, May 4, 1937, at two
Services will be held at 10 a. m. and Marshal for the month of lic notice thereof be given by pub o’clock P. M.' There is due and
and 2 p. m. daily, a t the church. February be accepted and placed lication of a copy of this order for
^ “ d ^ o D this“notice
three successive weeks previous to upon the debt secured by said
We are expecting you to attend on file.
. said day of hearing, in the Berrien
and enjoy the spiritual feast with
the sum of $1,172.64;
Motion carried.
County Record a newspaper print mortgage,,
us.
The .public is cordially in
Moved by Commr. Graffort and ed and circulated in said County. which amount includes the sum
vited to attend all services. ,
of $273.86 advanced on prior mort
Supported by Commr. Brown that
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Rev. Gladys Dick; pastor.
gage,
'
.
the American Legion be granted
Judge of Probate.
permission to hold a Carnival in (SEAL) . A true copy. Florence . Dated January thirtieth 1937.
the City of Buchanan, the week of , Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro : FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
Tlic Turkish Bath
CORPORATION, a corporation,
•A Turkish bath is a kind of bath July 5th and the protection asked
bate.
of Washington, D. C. Assignee
introduced from the East, and con by the committee be granted, with
of Mortgagee;
sists of'inducing profuse perspira the understanding the. Carnival is
tion in a superheated room, after not to be held on the City Streets, 1st insertion Feb. 25; la st Mar. 11 GORDON BREWER,
-V1
which the body it bathed, dried
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro . 1 Attorney for Assignee of
Motion carried.
and massaged.
bate Court for the County of Mortgagee. Bronson, Michigan.
Moved by Commr. Brown and
■ Berrien.
____ _________ ______ _____ __ .
supported
Spy
Commr.
Voorhees
1st insertion Mar. 11 ; last May 27 that the clerk be instructed to
At a session of said Court, held 1st insertion Dec. 24; last Mat. 18
‘
MORTGAGE SALE
purchase < two flanges for the a t thel Probate. Office in the city NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the front wheels of the grader at of St. Joseph in said County, on
Default has coon made in the
conditions of a certain Mortgage $16.50 each.
the 17th day of February A. D. conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Ber.t E. Dalrymple and
'
made by Chester A. Olsen and
Motion carried by the following 1937.
Lillian M. Dalrymple, husband and vote on roll call: Yeas: 'Merson,
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, Lillian Olsen, his'.wife;'to--Charles.
wife, to the Industrial Building Brown, Voorhees, Graffort and Judge of Probate? In the Matter M. Mutohler and John Mutchler
and Loan Association, a Michigan Beistle. Nay, None.
of the Estate of Jule E. Nies, de and/or the survivor dated A ugust^
Corporation, dated the 1st day of ' Petition for, the Amendment and ceased. Chas, H. Nies haying filed 25, 1934 and recorded in the officay
September 1926, and recorded in Revision 'of the Charter of the in said court his petition praying of the Register of Deeds for B er-\
the office of the Register of Deeds City of Buchanan was read.
that the administration of said es rien County, Michigan, in liber 173.
of Berrien County, Michigan, on Upon motion by Commr. Brown tate be granted to Eugene Murphy of mortgages on page 607 on tile
the 3rd day of September 1926, in and supported by Commr. Voor or to some other suitable person, 28th day of September 1934. .
Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page hees meeting -adjourned until and his petition praying that said
The said John Mutchleii is dead
198, by failure td Make install Monday evening, March 22nd, court adjudicate and determine leaving the said Charles M. Mulcnment payments a t maturity and 1937 at 7:30 P. M.
who were at the time of her: death le.r his survivor, and the sole own
for four months thereafter, where
the legal heirs of said -deceased er of said mortgage,
Signed,
by the mortgagee elects and ..de
and entitled to inherit the real
There is claimed to be due: on
HARRY A. POST,
clares the whole of the principal
City Clerk. estate of. Which said deceased died said mortgage on the date hereof
and interest due and payable as Frank C. Merson,
seized.
the sum of $3,779.42, principal and
provided by the terms of said
It is Ordered, That the 22nd day interest, and no proceedings a t’
Mayor.
lOtlc.
mortgage.
of March A. D. .1937, at ten law or in equity having been in
The amount claimed to be due 1st insertion Mar. 4; last Mar. 18 o’clock in the forenoon, at said stituted to recover said sum or any
on said mortgage at the date of STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro probate office, be and is hereby part thereof.
»
this notice Is the sum of $1690.99,
bate Court for, the County of appointed for hearing said peti
NOW THEREFORE notice Is
of principal and interest and the
■Berrien.
tion;
hereby given that the mortgagee^
further sum of $214.36, which the
At a session- of said Court, held
I t ’ Is Further Ordered, That premises will be sold as provided '■
mortgagee has paid for taxes on at -the Probate Office in the city public notice thereof be given by by law in case of mortgage fore
said premises and an attorney’s of St. Joseph in< said County, on publication of a copy of this or closures by advertisement, at the
fee of $35.00, provided for in the the 26th day of February A. D. der, once each week for three suc front door of the Court House in
mortgage, and no suit or proceed 1937.
,
cessive weeks previous to said day the city of St. -Joseph, Berrien
ings at law or in equity having
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, of hearing, in the Berrien County County, Michigan, on the 22nd
been instituted to recover the debt Judge of Probate. In the M atter Record a newspaper printed and day of March 1937, at 10 o’clock
secured by said mortgage or any of the Estate of Ahna B. Luke, circulated in said county.
in the forenoon.
part thereof.
deceased. •• I t appearing to the
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
The mortgaged premises being
Now, therefore NOTICE IS Court that the time for presenta
Judge of Probate. known as the following described
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue tion of the claims against said es (BEAL) A true copy. Florence real estate in the township of Bu
of the power of sale contained in tate should be limited and that a
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro chanan, Berrien County Michigan,
bate.
’
said mortgage and the Statute in time and place he appointed to reto wit:—
such case made and provided, the ceive, examine and adjust all
The northwest quarter of the
said mortgage will be foreclosed Claims and demands against satd 1st insertion Feb. 25; last Mar. 11 northeast quarter of section EighJ.^by a sale of the premises describ deceased by and before Said STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro (8 ) township Seven (7) south, ‘
bate Court for the County of range Eighteen (18) west, Forty
ed therein, or so much thereof as Court;
Berrien.
acres more or less. Also the north
may be necessary to pay the
I t is Ordered, That creditors of
At a session of said Court, held east quarter of the northwest
amount so as aforesaid due on said deceased are„ required to preJ
said mortgage, with Six per cent sent their claims to said Court at at the Probate Office ia the city quarter of section Eight (8 ) town
interest from the d&te of this no said Probate Office on or before of St. Joseph in said 'County, on ship Sever! (7) south, range (Eigh
tice and all other legal costs to the 12th day of July A. D. 1937, at the 23rd day of February A. D. teen (18) west, Forty acreji morn
or less.
f
gether with said attorney’s fee, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Dated December 24, 1936.
Public Auction, to the highest time and place being hereby ap
CHARLES M, MUj/CHLERy
bidder, at the front outer door of pointed for the examination and Judge of Probate. In the Matter
Survivor of John Mutchler,
the Court House in the City of adjustment of all claims and de of the Estate of Alonzo F. Howe,
deceased. Mary E. Howe having
deceased,
y" Mortgagee.
St. Joseph, Berrien county, Michi mands against said deceased.
I t is Further Ordered, That pub filed ia said Court her petition, A, A. Worthingtr n,
gan; oh Monday the 7th day of
Attorney for Mortgagee
June 1937, at ten O'clock in the lic notice thereof be given by pub prayldg for license to sell the in
lication of a copy of this order for terest of said estate in Certain Business address,
forenoon.
&
Buchanan, Mich.
The premises to be sold are three successive weeks previous to real estate therein described,

come affiliated with Parent
Teachers Associations. A very in
teresting program has been ar
ranged for the day, and all Coun
ty P, T. A. members are urged to
attend this meeting.
Basket lunch and coffee will be
served.
Mrs. Milton Davis,
County President.
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SCHOOL’SLA’NTS
tt*

News of Buchanan Schools

EDITORIAL
.
(Keith Dalrymple)
J The situations arising from sitr'down strikes are fast becoming
more disastrous, and if something
is not done to control this very
soon, we will have to face serious
consequences. The whole strike
Situation may appear as a crazy
fad to one who is not directly in
volved; howeyer, there is a pur• pose behind these strikes that
must not be forgotten.
There are very few people in
this United States who wouldn’t
be glad to see the working man
Mfcget a better deal, but his methods
^lof attaining this are entirely
wrong. The only absolute, way that
the working class can be assured
of a fair deal from their employ
ers is by law, and to-day people
are beginning to realize a little
more the need for having the gov
ernment control the minimum
wage scale.
Labor conditions have always
been challenged, and although
they have been improved, they Are
still far from being perfect. The
^students of today should familiar
i z e themselves with labor and
capitalistic conditions so that .they
will be able to cope with labor
difficulties, when confronted by
them.
STUDENTS TELL OF
READING PREFERENCES
^ ^ D o you have time for much out^ B te d c reading, and if so wliat type
^ B p o ’you prefer?
Virginia Blake—“I do some
" reading. I prefer Dickens’ and Sin
clair Lewis’s books.”
Daisy Reamer—“I do very little
outside reading, Mostly funny
papers.”
Evelyn Proud—"I have done
quite a bit of outside reading. I
like Lotion books. Gene Stratton
Porter is my favorite author.”
.
Mildred Harthne—“I do some
reading—I like humorous, books.”
Agnes Kovich—"I enjoy “ Grin
and Bear It" in,the Sunday’s fun*
nies.”
Dale Lyon—“I like Collier’s and
S ig Little Books.” •
M
Ivan Price—“Everything but
PL school books."
Raymond DeWitt—“I don't read
Hfmy books. I sleep.”
•(
—Inquisitive Kitty.
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
„ The ninth grade- English class
es are studying ballads. Examples
of these are "Lord Randal” and
“The Rime of the Ancient Marin
er.”
Section one of English nine is
reading Frank Suck’s,' “Wanted,
a Live Elephant for an American
Playground."
\
The journalism class Is learning
*Uie method for writing pyramid
news siorics.
The seventh grade geography
students are studying the various
kinds of transportation.
“ Oral English and m a k i n g speeches furnishes work in the
Seventh grade.
The eighth grade English class
es’ are continuing the writing Of
short stories.
The seventh grade arithmetic
^Nblass is studying a group of mis/ eellaneous problems involving the
use of percentage.
The eighth grade, -arithmetic
classes are studying various types
of insurance and how to determine
rates and rate changes.
The commercial arithmetic dlviN slon is learning methods of short
cuts in division and methods of
checking.
'
Tile algebra students are study
ing different types of factoring.
Problems which have to do with
areas of plane figures are the
-jj« study in plane geometry.
■7
The solid goemetry class is
* studying theorems and problems
; which relate to polyhedrons.
Percentage, as it is applied in
finding rates of interest, is the
study in general mathematics.
The ninth grade Latin students
are reading the stories of Tarpela,
and the story of Cincinnatus.
The tenth grade Latin students
are studying Caesar and the meet
ing of his soldiers in Gaitl.
Eleventh grade Fppnch students
are studying the partitive article,
the use of "in,” and letter writing.
^
French verbs in conjunction
with the story of “Remi” in “Sans
, FamiUe,” are the study in twelfth
grade French.
DEWEY AVE. NEWS.
The-second grade is working on
fruit and vegetable health posters.
' Joan and Janet -Hanover have
returned to school after -a week's
absence with Influenza.
The third grade kad, a spelldown this week. The score was a
tie, seven to seven. A spell-down
is held after each page is com
pleted.
Junior Gregory of the oppor
tunity room'has not been absent
or tardy so fa r this year-

I

CLUBS

NEW PROJECT
ADDED AT B. II. S.

The Velmarian Literary Society
held their • semi-monthly meeting
March 5.
Virginia Wright gave a review
of the book, “Theater Guild An
thology,” an excellent compila
tion of fourteen modern plays.
Roll call was answered by nam
ing a modern play and its author.
The Thirty Club of Buchanan
has asked the Society to present
the three original plays written by
Robert Squier, Marion Miller and
Melvin Campbell for one of their
meetings in the latter part of
March,
*
' , * * *
‘‘Amici Librorum” on March 4
elected officers for this-semester.
The librarians chose Ben Harvel
for president. Bill Ednie for vieepresident and Martha Sands for
secretary-treasurer. The club de
cided to inquire at the University
of Notre Dame about the possi
bility of visiting its library this
Spring.

The study of' operating ah au
tomobile will be started a t B. H,
S. as a home room project in the
near future. The books were print
ed under the direction of . the
American Automobile Association
and were furnished by the Auto
mobile Club of Michigan. The
texts fully explain the seriousness
of care in driving and help the
student to train for emergencies
that arise every day on the high
ways.
The books also contain informa
tion on the forming, of habits
while driving. The reasons why
physical fitness and courtesy are
necessary is well brought forth in
these texts.

GRADE NEWS
The second grade reading class
has obtained an interesting new
book, "Art Stories.”
Helen Donner and Helen Davis
have moved to South Bend and
Throe Oaks, respectively.
Miss Bohl’s third grade pupils
are keeping weather _charts for
the month of March. Bud Swartz
ch-ew on the large chart, a picture,
"Moon of Sunblindness," which
represents March on an Indian
calendar.
Miss Elcstrom’s fifth grade is
reading a group of stories and
learning frdm them some of the
famous characters m literature.
Miss Abell’s sixth grade is be
ginning the study of clothing-.
Each group has a special mater
ial. Future work will be the study
of the history, manufacture, and
use of cotton, wool, silk, and linen.
The pupils have completed their
Egyptian project.
-Tile remedial classes m Mrs.
Walton's room are working on
multiplication, division, and sub
traction problems. Parts of speech
and diagraming arc included in
the grammar study. The students
have beeij. reading according to
their .ability, ■
ALUMNI ATTEND
SOCIAL HOUR
Many, couples tripped the light
fantastic a t the social, hour held
Wednesday, March 4, in the high
school gym. Among those dancing
were Maxine Chnsmore, Joe Bach
man; Margaret MMler, Lawrence
ZUpke; Marjorie Kelly, Buddy
Matthews; and Imogene Russell,
Melvin Campbell.

How worried,,,.01?.. .basketball
players were last, week. It was ail
concerned with losing- the Berrien
game. . For farther Information
quc3,tipn "Star”.,Luke, Don Virgil,
and Don Beck. *
Benton Harbor seems to be re
placing Niles'WfhUart inferes’t for
Buchanan boys, .George Riley and,
Lawrence *Zupk» fctfe -regular call
ers In the Twin City, and last Fri
day several students from, Bu
chanan were .guests at a high
school party there.
The junior high team won two
games from Niles, Feb. 1. This is
rather unprecedented, because,
while the Niles team has all their,
freshmen available to play, the
Buchanan freshmen lose many of
their members to the regular sec
ond team. Congratulations!
The seniors’ excellent idea of
selling candy bars is working out
oven better than was anticipated.
A complete schedule for the re
mainder of the year has been
made out and every member of
the class will be expected to .sell
candy at some time during tips
period.

GRADES TO
PRESENT MUSICAL

WE WONDER IF—

A cantata will be presented in
the high school auditorium March
12, at 7:30 ,by the grade students
under the direction of Miss Eunice
Miller. Admission Is 10. cents for
children and 15 cents for-adults.
The first, second and third
grades will present short skits of
famous nursery rhymes. "Mother
Goose” will be included in these,
“The Childhood of Hiawatha,”
a poem of Longfellow’s has been
set to music and will be present
ed by.the fourth, fifth, and sixth
grades.
Posters . advertising the cantata
were made by ‘members of the
high school art class.

Jerry White and : Monabelle
Dreitzler are going steady ?
Bud Jesse is really bashful?
Elaine Blaney and Evelyn
Brmey will be as successful as
cheerleaders as they give promise
of being?
The gym show Will be as good
as it-always has been?
The Girl Scouts- had a nice
paity at their danco a couple of
weeks ago?
Dale Lyon and Bonnie Mitchell
are still going together?
Clyde Shaffer enjoys working at
Thomas's?
Gerald, ne Reamer goes ’ with
Dick Penv. ell ?

“piGGER "A$D?ra

Students were not burdened
with home work ?
m o P t o '- P O r t i : h .
Keith -Dalrymple used-to tie
«.l A. .
• • -« •
shoi't' and chubby ?
What a vast improvement there ’ School let out at three fifteen?'
has been in the: recent assembly
George Riley and Ruth Mont
programs! No longer are students gomery were frequently seen to
bored and restless because of dull gether?
.speakers and too amateurish plays
Marion Miller wore half socks
and features.. Perhaps the biggest when a wee wee tot?
factor in this change,is due to an
Bessie Crothers and “Art"
organized schedule of programs. It Trapp were “thick” ?
was originally arranged -to have
"these every two weeks, but bas HAIL, HAIL, THE
ketball and football games neces
GANG’S ALL HERE!
sitated more frequent gatherings.
The pep meetings were, at the
Catherine Roti Roti—Kitten on
beginning of the year,' the usual the Keys.
'commonplace affairs with a few
Maxine Chrismbre—Red-headed
yejls, the high school song, a word Woman.
from the coach, and perhaps, with
Clyde Shaffer—Dark eyes.
-gentle coaxing, the players them
Eugene Kelley—Piccolo Fete.
selves might consent to tell the
Olen Smith—When I An Presi
audience of their chances in the dent.
forth-coming game.
Bill Kuntz—Learn to Croon.
But what a difference when the
Victor Vigansky—If You Give
Future Husband’s Club were put Up Your Saxaphone.
in charge of the pep meeting! The
Joe Bachman—SJow hut Sure.
latest
information concerning
Dale..Boyce—Am I In Love?
players (both romantic and prac I is.
tical), and screamingly funny
Phyllis DeNardo—You’ve Got
skits representing various -scenes To Be a Football Hero!
concerning the game have been
presented,
B U C K JU N IO R H IG H
Many equally amusing as
L A M B A S T S G I L E S ' 33 - 7 ; 15-5
semblies, with some of a more
educational nature, are planned
Hess and Habicht proved to be
for the remaining part of . the the missing link in Doc Miller’s
semester. ..
DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN—
-^Melvin Campbell sang for an
as^fiip-bly,"In My Alice - Blue
Gown" ?"*■■■..■.

ADVICE TO WOMEN

Wall Paper
AS LOW AS

n

.QO

PER ROOM

RS. F. R. Fogle of 2102
Ceiling — Side Walls
Lenox A *ty .‘Beloit,
Wis., sanl: ”\Vi*en my
and Border
nerves were Lad and X felt
weak Dr. Pi ercc’s Favorlle
Prescription was the tonic
that helped me. It in
creased my appetite and in
is way built
'
tins
me lip and
adually my nerves were
MIm JB.JjJoglcr Serf i" have a daughter
Wall Paner — Paint Store
who ?did ,.npt develop as she should. “The
lPi cs[rtptiop' gaselier pp, keen appetite and she
Main and Third
NILES
gaimjd steadily.” Buy-n'
ripw ofvyoiir- druggist.

M

Contois

junior high freshman cage team.
Niles’s freshmen suffered a com
plete reversal of form while the
Maroons rolled up an easy 10 to
0 decision. The towering hoopsters
of. Coacii Chet Davidson moved
like “molasses in January” when
the speedy Bucks passed, dribbled,
and 3hot past them. Hess held the
Niles scoring ace to nothing, not
even a charity shot.
The eighth grade team piled up
an even greater total than the
freshies, making up a 23 to 7
tally. Coach Miller used all the
men. who made the trip and Bu
chanan thus holds an edge ovlbr
the Nilesites, winning three out of
four contests.

all Uib material which will beuswi
In the 1937 edition of ' ‘The Hues.”
Final gtoup pictures were, taken
by Mr. Franks on Tuesday. Those
included the basketball squad, A rt
Club, and Debating team.
Annuals, are still available and
may be'"purchase,d from any mem
ber of the senior class. Mrs, Dun
bar stated that the annual would
probably go to press in about a
month.
SMILE AWHILE

Answer To That One
Chicago Daily News
Two men who had been bachelor
chronies met for the first time in
HIGH SCHOOL ANNUAL
five years.
GOES TO PUBLISHERS
"Tell me, Tom," said one, "did
NEXT MONTH you marry that girl, or' do you
still darn your own socks and do
The annual staff has been very your cooking?"
busy in the past week collecting
"Yes,” was Tom’s reply.

1

*

HUDSON
LAKE
CASINO
Si. Patrick Nite- 4
— MARCH 17TH —
TED

GALIAGAN
ORCHESTRA
ADMISSION 50c PER PERSON

A&ffO Buying
A Car?
If >ou h i t , vou will want (lotailh ol the automobile
financing service we now offer.
Tills plan enables you to buy yodr'ear insurance from
a reputable insurance company.

E. N. SCHRAM
PHONE 4

"The Insurance Man"
101 E. FRONT ST.

¥

O U say you’re looking for a live one that the solid steadiness of every thrilling mile.
lives up to its stunning looks —all right,
Yomfind a new meaning to easy handling as
feast your eyes op this handsome Buick and
you finger these sure controls —you never
end your hunt!
knew a car could be so smooth, easy, quick in
What you see is the leader of the 1937 flock — its perfect obedience to your every wish.
a sleek, fleet, sinewy, stout-hearted traveler
Fact is you’re driving the standout car of the
that’ll do all you ask—and still be ready for
times—and the longer you drive it the greater
more!
will be your glad pride in it.
comfortable place behind the wheel of this
glorious car and command its flashing action.
Cares fade, worry drops behind, you’re young
again, gay again as you tingle to the lifting
surge of its valve-in-head power and sense

Why not make sure now that you’ll have one
in time for summer driving? Why not —for
your money —get the unmatched smoothness
of a valve-in-head straight eight.
Sure you can afford it—it’s priced as you’d
expect a six to be! Go see the Buick
dealer in your neighborhood — now!

LOWESTPRICE EVERONABUICK4-DOOR SEDAN!
Today’s price for a Buick 4-door sedan is lhe lowest in
all Buick history—and_ you gel longer wheelbase—
greater powef —valve-in-'hcad thrift—straight-eight
smoothncssi-rt/oinlet body— safety glass all
around — bigger luggage compartment —
and immensgypldy-'tfrcalcrperformance, com
fort and style! Sec your dealer fo r (ow de
livered -prices,: and see what a buy Buick
really ls,.c,omparrd 1 a the average site outside
• the lowest, plaice field,

.'GENERAL.MOTORS TERMS.TO SUIT YOURIIKING

Jo h n F
' ' b M A I N ' STREET"

BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

m
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PAGE EIGHT

Vt’egota Bridge Club
Thirty Club.
Mrs. Preston Sprague entertain
The annual Mother’s Day meet
ed three tables of bridge at her ing of the 30 Oub was observed
home Tuesday evening.
at the home of Mrs, L. O. Swem
on Monday afternoon.
A male quartett composed of
Hostess at Pinochle
Mrs. Louis Proud was hostess Messers Foote, McCrillis, Wood
to a number of ladles at a pinochle and Gaye, and their accompanist.
party Friday evening, those win Miss Foote, from . Emanuel Mis
ning prizes being Mrs, Florence sionary College, Berrien Springs,
Wooden, Mrs. Bettie Smith and entertained with a group of songs.
Mrs. Kate Gilhert.
Mrs; Hannam a dramatic reader,
also from the college, gave several
selections.
Mothers Club
‘
The Mothers Club of the third,
Tea was served with Mrs. J. C,
fourth, fifth and sixth grades will Strayer and Mrs. Maude Peck pre
meet at 3 p. m. today (Thursday) siding a t the tea table. 'Favors
in the junior high school assembly. were sweet peas. The committee
The pupils of Miss Lilly Abell will in charge of the afternoon were
present an Egyptian play, and a Mrs. Glenn Haslett, Mrs. Jack
round table discussion will be held Bishop, Mrs. R. E. Doak, Mrs.
on the subject, "Are We Teaching Maude Peck and Mrs. H. L. Hay
den.
Our Children to Gamble?"
The next meeting of the club
will be March 15th at the home of
Convenience Club
Mrs. Lester Miller was hostess Mrs, George Deming.
to the members of the Conveni
ence Club Monday evening, at a .Icily Four Club
dinner in Sarah B.’s kitchen,
Mrs. N. S. Smith was hostess
Niles, and at bridge at her home yesterday afternoon to the mem
afterward. Mrs. William Bohl, Jr., bers of the Jolly Four Pinochle
club..
was the prize winner.

Birthday Surprise
Bend River Home Economies
Mrs. E, N. Schram was surpris
The Bend of the River Home
Economies club met yesterday at ed on her birthday by relatives
the home of Mrs. E. A. Balyeat. who dropped into the Schram
homo Friday evening with baskets
of food and many gifts honoring
M. E, Circle
Circle No. 3 of the Methodist the natal anniversary. Guests
Ladies Aid will meet Friday aft were Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rouse,
ernoon at the home of .Mrs. Henry Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rouse, Mr. and
Dellinger. Mrs. Bert Montgomery Mrs. D. J. Rouse, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Amey, Miss Allene Arney,
is the president.
Mrs. Grace,Van Halst.
s J »
M. E. Ladies Aid
Circle No. 2 of the Methodist Hostess at Bridge
Mrs. L. B. Spafford entertained
Ladies Aid met Tuesday afternoon
a t the home of Mrs. Everett W at a number of ladies at three tables
son. Mrs. Frank Rumsey is presi of bridge Tuesday evening.
dent,
Portage. Prairie Class
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Wideman
Fortnightly Boole Club
The Fortnightly Book Club will were host and hostess to the mem
meet Wednesday evening, March bers of the Comrades class of the
17, at the home of Mrs. A. J. Portage P r a i r i e Evangelical
George, with Mrs. G. H. Steven church at a potluck supper at
son, in charge.
their home Tuesday evening.
Niles Music Club
The Buchanan members of the
Niles Music Club attended the
meeting at the Four Flags Tues
day afternoon, the program being
a concert by the Women’s Glee
club of Western State Teachers
College, Kalamazoo. .

WE PURIFY THE AIR YOU BREATHE
FRIDAY — SATURDAY
MARCH 12 — 13
DOUBLE FEATURE —- SERLAL — CARTOON
The- Gal That Took Mr. Deeds To Town

Birthday Surprise
Mrs. Bert Conant was pleasant
ly surprised Saturday evening on
the occasion of her birthday. Rela
tives and friends from South
Bend and Michigan City were
present.

A dventure In
n

Come to Ellsworths
For Your New

FEATURE NO. 2

spring and Easter Fashions

JOHN WAYNE in
Jack London’s Famous Story

SUITS
—
COATS. —
DRESSES
HATS
—
HANDBAGS
—
SHOES
•GLOVES — HOSIERY — LINGERIE

" C O N F L IC T ”
with JEAN ROGERS

SKIRTS. — SWEATERS!
BLOUSES
FOUNDATION GARMENTS—TOILETRIES

■Last Chapter —- “DARKEST AFRICA”
\
Cartoon — “ROBINHOOB”
Free Candy Bars To The Kiddies At The
Saturday M atinee
SUN. — MON. — TEES.

EUswortN s

MARCH 14 — 15 — 16

SOUTH BEND, INI).

Continuous Shows Sunday — 2 To Closing
The Grandest, Gayest
Fun Show of The New
Show Seeson

^Pennies
From
H eaven
with
BING CROSBY

Life May Begin at 4 0
BUT
H ot W ater Comfort
Begins W hen You

RENT AN AUTOMATIC
GAS WATER HEATER
For Only

$ 4 .0 0

Five New Smash
Song Hits

PER MONTH
ADDED

3 months runt may lie applied on the pur
chase of a WATER HEATER.
Enjoy the comfort of a warm bath when you
are tired or feel the gioW of a smooth cifcan
shave each day.

LATE ISSUE MARCH OF TIME
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY
MARCH 17 — 18
DOUBLE FEATURE DELUXE

WARNER BAXTER — JUNE LANG
In

Sold on Convenient Terms

THE NEW UNIVERSAL PRESENTS

DORIS NOLAN
In

The Man I Marry

A
HANDLEY BROWN
AUTOMATIC
GAS
WATER HEATER
Adds to these comforts by eliminating the
necessity cf waiting for water to heat.

"W hite H unter”
n

Cooper, Mrs. ..Ralph. McCauley,
Mrs. Ear} Ldnj '
and Mrs.
Clare Philips^):
Tl'Silramost Club,,.,'
The' SafamqBt .club is. meeting
today ^t the hflipe of Mrs. Bertha
Hanover,
';f

iqan Gas and
any
. TELEPHONE 4

months in advance.

o «> <

B. H. Odd Fellows Here
A four-man degree team from
Benton Harbor exemplified the
work i t the regular meeting of
the local Odd Fellows Tuesday
night. Guests were present from
Benton Harbor, Elkhart and Dayton lodges.

Pres. Family Slight
The Friendship Club sponsored
the . Family I41ght r dinner and I. O. O. F. to Coioma
A large delegation of local Odd
meeting at ‘ the Presbyterian
Fellows will go to Coioma Satur
church Tuesday evening.
day night, when the Buchanan de
gree staff wIH stage the second
Honored On 29.th
degree work. Representatives of
Wedding Anniversary fifty lodges and a number of
Michigan Grand Lodge officers are
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson left expected.
yesterday to attend a convention
of the Allied Dairymen at Grand 67th Wedding Anniversary
Rapids,' planning to return this
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn
evening. While a t the convention observed their 07th wedding anni
yesterday they were guests of versary at a quiet family dinner
honor at a dinner given’ by rela at their home yesterday, Mr. and
tives and friends of that city at Mrs. C. P. Forman, Elkhart, and
the Pantlind hotel honoring their Mrs. Grace Nutt, Dearborn, were
29th wedding anniversary.
guests from out of the city.
\

-

*

Pres. Family Night
The Presbyterian Family Night
was held in the church parlors
Tuesday evening. Plans were in
Sorority Birthday
Mrs. Francis Forburger will be itiated for the Every Member
hostess to members, of -Epsilon canvas and budget drive to begin
chapter, B. G. TT. sorority Tuesday soon.
. *i'.*'■■■
evening, the occasion being the
21st anniversary of the local Mrs. Ryan’s Class
chapter.
The Sunday school class taught
by Mrs. Herbert Ryan, met last
I C. C, Mission Society
night in the Evangelical church
The Women’s Missionary Socie ■parlors for a business and social
ty of the (#iurch of Christ will session.
meet Friday at 2:30 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Ralph McCauley, for Royal Neighbor Lodge
a Guest Day program, with Mrs.
The Royal Neighbor Lodge will
[ E. N. Schram as leader. The com meet at the Woodman hall Fri
mittee in charge is Mfs. Homer day evening, the committee in
charge of arrangements being
Mrs. Wilbur Beadle and Mrs. Les
ter Hensen.

STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS AT 6 O'CLOCK

JEAN ARUTHUR in

u
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Legion Auxiliary
' The Legion Auxiliary' will en
tertain the Three Oaks Auxiliary
at a ’ dinner Monday evening,
Signaling the victory of the latter
organization in a membership con
test. Following the dinner at 7
p. m. a short business and a social
session will be held.

Corrections

The following corrections have
been made to the advertising sup
plement carried in the Record of
Feb. 25:
• The name of the proprietor and
manager of the Nannette Beauty
college should have read "L.
Marie Clymer."
The Sample Plumbing Supply
Company has moved from 514
. a *. *
Sample to 916-918 Sample street
at the intersecting corner of Lin
Loyal Workers
The Loyal Workers class of colnway East .
the Church of Christ Sunday
school Ohjoyed a business, and so
cial session at the church Tues
day evening. William Bohl is the
teacher.

New Title Forms
Planned By Case

Pres. Circles Lunch
. The Horpe Department Circles
headed by Mrs. Ida Bishop, Mrs.
Lester Lyon and Mrs. M. H. Mc
Kinnon, will hold a joint luncheon
at the church parlors Friday.
W, B. A, Meets
The Women’s Benefit Associa
tion met a t their hall Tuesday
evening, with Mrs. Clara Morey,
Benton Harbor, the managing
district deputy, as guest of hon
or. Plans were made for a bunco
party March 16. Bunco, was
played, prizes being won by Bettie Smith, Marcia Reams, Emily
Lindquist, Olive Stretch, Louise
Ditto, Grace Gray. Entertainment
stunts were staged by Nella Sla
ter, Lou Fydell, .Lillian Cnill,
Mrs. Ralph DeNardo and Miss
Phyllis DeNardo.
St. Patrick’s Party .
'
■St. Anthony's church will hold
a., St. P atrick's-dayparty-at the
parish,hall .Wednesday evening,
March 17.
Upstreamers Class';
The Upstreamers Bible class
met at the Evangelical .church
parlors Tuesday evening for the
monthly business and sooiai meet
ing. About tweifty were pres
ent. Mr, and Mrs.. John Houswerth, Jackson,, were guests. Mr.
Houswerth was a former teacher
and his wife a. former member of
the class..
Birthday Dinner
Mrs. Leah Weaver entertained
at a dinner-bridge Monday even
ing honoring the birthday of Mrs.
May Whitman. Honors at bridge
were won by Mrs. Blanche Heim
and Miss Lena Ekstrom. Mrs.
Whitman was presented with a
huge bouquet of- sweet peas.
Hostess at Bridge
Miss Hazel Miles will be host
ess to the members of her Con
tract Bridge club at her home
Friday evening.

Clark Equipment Girls to
Sponsor Dance April 1

The date for the Clark Equip
ment Company Girls dance has
been definitely fixed on April 1 at
the Clark theatre, beginning that
evening a t 9 p. m., with the D,el
Pino orchestra from Shadowland,
St. Joseph, playing. Committee:
Mrs. Harold Haftlln, Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mrs. Charles King, Mrs
Philip Landsman, Mrs. M. J. Con
verse, Mrs. Lester Lyons, Mrs. J.
M, Van Schalck, Tickets may be
secured from any of committee.
Another dance in May, date to be
announced later.
.

•» * ’*

Evan Mission Society
The Women’'? Missionary .Soci
ety of the Eyangeiical church met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Guy Young. ’ Mrs. Viola
Pierce had charge of the lesson
and Mrs. Decker of the devotions.
Immediately, following this meet
ing a' sessloti of the Ladies' Aid
was held at the same place, Mrs.
Guy Young
the president.
Plans Were made for several

Complete revision of the form
of automobile titles and the me
chanics of recording liens on all
motor vehicles, is being studied
by Leon D. Case, Secretary of
State, and other officials, of the
Department of State. A bill for
presentation to the current ses
sion of the legislature ,s being
prepared.
The plan under consideration
would completely eliminate the
recording of chattel mortgages on
automobiles with ■ registers of
deeds, and cause every such
mortgage to be recorded only
with the Secretary of State. The
object of the proposed plan would

he to further protect all persons
owning or dealing in motor ve
hicles.
A t present, it is pointed out,
there Is no formal method by
which the discharge of a lien on
an automobile a t time of pur
chase, may later be recorded on
the original title. A new title
can be issued, but almost no au
tomobile owners avail themselves
of this possibility. Further, per
sons claiming to have lost their
titles may at present secure new
ones without original liens noted
on them.
Under the proposed plan, no
automobile lien would be consid
ered valid until' recorded with the
Secretary of State, and no dis
charge of a lien would have legal
standing without similar recorciling.
,
The form of motor vehicle titles
would be changed so as to accom
modate easily noted records of
title transfers, liens and lien
discharges, across the face there
of. All recordings of such data
would be hied in the Department
of State in the form phostatic
copies of titles.

Bass Drum Always Noisy -■‘
The bass drum in a large or-',
chestra is usually kept covered dur- ‘
jng the playing of a piece in which
it is not required, in order to keep
it absolutely silent. If left uncov
ered it has a strong tendency to
rumble In sympathy with the other
instruments.—Collier’s Weekly.

SPECIAL

,

1

Wick Wire Bendix
Starter Swings 36c
SPARKPLUGS
Cleaned and Regapped
Distributor Points
Reset 50e
and Parts
United.- Motor Service
Texaco Gas and Oils

FULLER’ S
GARAGE
121 Davs Avenue

O f Course
you wi II join
the grand Easter Parade and to be looking
your best. Be sure and call 156— Swank's*#.,,.
hi*.An
where every garment is cleaned and form
finished by expert craftsmen, as you de
sire your clothes to be.
Gilt Edge Dry Cleaning is offered by
SWANK’S in Germ Free Cleaning and
cost no more than ordinary cleaning.

Call Swank’s
156
1935

1934

1,160,231

_

1,425,209

1936

2,019,839

bought Used Cars from
Chevrolet Dealers

. bought U«od Cars from
Cheyrolet Deal©*1*

b °c".0htuse<j Cars f r o m

^SW Qlet De0|erc "*

Buy where youII save money
Buy from your

BUY YOUR USED CAR FROM
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
FOR THESE REASONS
1 Y our Chevrolet dealer has
the finest selection of used
cars in his entire history.
All m akes—all models.
2 Big volume enables your
Chevrolet dealer to give you
bigger value . . . a t lower
prices.
q Chevrolet dealers employ
. the highest standards and
the m ost expertly trained
mechanics for efficiently re- ^ conditioning used cars.
M Only Chevrolet dealers can
offer used cars backed by
the famous G uaranteed OK
T ag—for eleven years the
nationally recognized sym 
bol of SAFE USED CAR
IN V ESTM EN T;

1934 Ford Tudor. In excellent
condition mechanically and in
appearance. Radio and
heater for only
Lowest Trices—Most Conveni
ent Terms! .
1935 Ford Tudor Sedan. Body
and upholstery like new. For
sale with an O, K. that counts.
New tires and heater. To the
flrst lucky buyer
$435
for only —__—— ._
1984 Chevrolet Master Coach.
Grasp this opportunity to enjoy
Chevrolet’s fatuous beauty, per
formance, and economy. Beau
tiful Duco finish and
knee-action wheels _.

$410

COME IN
120 MAIN STREET

CHEVROLET
DIALER
USED CARS OF THE MOST OUT
STANDING QUALITY AND VALUE
. . . ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS,
INCLUDING MANY 1935-1936
CHEVROLETS . . . UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES! C
M

1986 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe
Chib Sedan. Motor and uphol
stery In excellent condition.
Chevrolet's unexcelled perform
ance and economy with kneoaction wheels. Heater
and radio. I’riceil
at only
—- —
Save Money—To Sure of '
Satisfaction!
1935 Fordor Sedan. It’s finish,
tires and upholstery show no
wear. Radio, heater, and license. A renl buy
for o n ly ------ -------1983 Chevrolet Master Sedan.
It’s famous six-cylinder engine
has been tuned to deliver new
car performance. ' It’s roomy
Fisher body provides big car
riding ease. A bargain

$525

a t only — — — -------

$360

SEE THEM

1935 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan.
Low Mileage, perfect merhanieally and in app; •trance. Guar
anteed performance with Chev
rolet's economy. Tires and up
holstery show no wear. Triced
to move speedily
at ___■
------ -— —
Every car a real bargain!
1934 Chevrolet Master 0 wheel
Sedan. Excellent mohair uphol
stery. Terfect mechanically and
in appearance. Beautiful duco
finish. Knee action model, with
heater. Sold with the
6. K. that counts _—
1983 Plymouth Coach. Motor In
perfect '.condition, Heater, radio,
and good tires. .Sold with
■the D.'K. th at
TOCC

A

$475

$450

c o u n t s ----- -----------—

All Popular Makes and Models!

TODAY!
PHONE 98
\

■
t#

